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SCIENCE IN< AGRICULTURE.

Agriculturc-, like cvery teclinical pursuit,
14s r'a on experience, thiat is, on te por-

eeption by the scuses of facts and phieno-
mena ; and it lias been enabled by expori-
mental art to reacli a certain stage of devel-

.Pient. Siiiip' e oibservattion s1hows a
connection between the Condition of the
soul and iLs fertility. Thius a certain p<-
ro-zàtv and dark ioer besp)etk frcqucuutly
al leavy %vlicat erop. But as aIl soils glo
not possess porosity and blaekness, experi-
mental ait secks out the meians of comunu-
niecating, thiese properties. Tt endeavours
te produce for a givex objeet, a pasLsilng or
Permanent connection bctween two facts;
it seeks -te0 win froîuî thc soul a high return
by ti.uis or tliat plant, manure, or othier

mlealis.
iEvery objeet attainable by cxpcrinùdi

art mnust be pursucd with certain idoas, but

-it i., iiinaterial
wlîctîher these idea.;

1)1 rig-lit or wrong.
F or if WC scck
anl objcct withiout
knowingthce proper

'i'way to do so, cachi
patli taken by u.
is, for the tiînoe be
*ing, tie ri-lit eue.
If, thon, thoumands

,of' persons with the
saune desire strik.

- *.~out thousands jf'
Sdifférent coursc.ý, it

wiIgcnerallv lhap
poix tliatsouuîctin4,.
useful is dis;over
e d, altlutI1 neot

picciscly the oIjcct souglit. Iii this wa3
trides have boon dcveloped. It iz, alino>,t
îîîedibl wliat can be donc. and Jalik
filt, becul acc.nnplishcdà in this way.

'J'lie c uiction betwcen two objetb, -sud.
as the soil alla unanurces, is Izuîown only

tlhro)u!zl uîcauîs of a third, Viz. the ioà
of I)roduce. F or the practical man,1 Il the
uiatter*of-faot îîîanl, there exists no0 otlheî
coineetiing, link.

Mie exorcise of a tradc pre-supposes n'.
intellectual, labur; a knowlege of fiuets, and
of thieir visible manifest connection wit!
cadli othier, being quite 6uficiont for th,
purpose. l'le baker knows nothing about

flour, icavenl, or the influence of fermoentatoz;
and licat; the soap-boilcr is ignorant of tli
nature of the aikaline lye. of fat, and cf
soap;- but doth know that by taking certaini
stops brcad or soap is produeod. If the
articles look weIl thcy are said te have sue-
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ceeded. ln likc iîîanuert%, 'a tfew years -.1-0
the iigriculturist knewv no IlinIg about ý1he
soil) te atniosphere, or the action of te
PIoNw or of' ilîinures; illhigs îitil wlih lie
'Was dîîily OCcupied.

Vie efforts of'every ti'adestitan are, as il
inatter of' course, dirced to bis profitsý;
evcry Iivi)r'lneli inIibis business lias the

1- inercasc ocf lus i nemite lor its obJeet. I Ieiice
tiaule baker earsthe' Iigbiest eff'ort otf bis
art to be fie prodciuctîion ot a ivIiite anci

~ weiglity bread triin iinfýrior anid bad colored
S- fleur; and the so-ip boiler amiis at nmianutfattu-

~jring froin b:îd tiîtty iattersa soap) with god
to external aspcet. 'l'lie prztetieal we~ieiultui'ist.

in tire sante wvay, endeavui's te reap the
rieeat Iiprî'est 11rdui thet poor*est soil witli
the least ex--penditure (if labor and înani'e.

'mal In tItis pet.ty :milx is ilî;sii'stecd the pa n'y
tau-l prineiple ot' -thiq siall mainuf'acturer.

The pr os f' every trade by nere i-
ýcL pirieal experience, land aise that of' agrie ui-

m. ture bas il Iiiiit. 'A'ery experutîcutal tue-
per thod cornes te ail end wlîcul the senses are

rolonger suffiieent for thec perception ofl
~bfacts; when 110 new ciretinstance is presenl-

be ted te dite semîsý for perception , wlitii, ini
lie Short, everything lia, bc'ei tried, andti te

raets restîltili. fro'cnt suel triails have hoemi
Lie adopted iîm1to tuie Iar ivillaî a t or tradt'.

Furthier prgiv a~en tiien 01113' be tooked
f lor, if lîiddemî f'acL. tire scaglît ont, the sert-

t ses are slîarpeined for their perception, and
the ineanz of' investig:mtion iare iimpî'ovqd.

' But suclb a COUrse i, not piossiblc without
iefiction without theuîlind al1so Lakingt in$

1Vo1 its ei lon peat-
Iti ogsinc agriculture has roelied

thspoint cf its progress. siowevei'. ti
foll'owing eut tbeir mvii prat-icîal node, ig-
riculturists lîad îîev'er troublcd tIieinselves
abc tth way or the mentis cf discovering

hidden f iLi was evident tbat ivitheut
the aid cf Clicinistry,-tlic science wichi

vit commlunicates tlîis ko'e ,-cycouid
>.W 'vcr attain tlîcir end. Chcnîistry inmst
lireadily rcspondcd te tie eall, In the vcry

ontset the praetieiîl agoriealvurist ivas inforni-

na cdby the tcheinist t1iDat ]lis conception of Lhe
ÎÉ ewrds lIad a fixcd and defluite illcaning,and thiat it Gril only this strietly defincd
'lforrn t1lat, they couILd bc eniployed ini pro-

Oesses of' rcasonling. Clieinistry thus cleva-
ted moére practical notions te the rank or'

,i soientifie conceptions.à The newly-acquircdi Q.onceptio, cf' na-
irn r wvai accépteci Iwiff ê<'uthusi.asii bY :g
icricuiturisusýz and t.hîey set theîîîsclvcs -%ii

le lzeai t) wOrk it. It was Lkniown tliat imnure

iva1 te illest imiportant eleiîtnt inii icas-
ilfg .1 emop. It liad beenl sliowni that thme
W01c) d g4 tiliinii'c -' lvs a collective terni ; tliat.
it C01otissd Ot' plarts, :în'l tlînt its aetiv'ity
depended upoii its cuîm.stituieit.s. The prac.
ticalitagrieulturist tiow begram te opertîte i'ith
the part-, as lic lind xdoniî witli te wliele
ianure. But wî; a part eaut mi ei' replace
a %vbile. su the' rc'sulîc, b' tlîi, mule uof pro-

ceeliugdudiîî aîs'c''rii expuectatiomîs.
No îîoresias îmade. EmîîuiammIegan
to cool, anîd renct ion coiiiîemîed.

àIL is uttcrly :îbsurdy' says Mir. i>usey,
(1ite Pre.sidlett of dite Agî'iculturalc Society

ccl ~ ~ ~ t Puguuil itt ;cti V aille oui tire
dloubtlful precepis of Clieîîîistr3'. It lias
done iotinîrý l'or .1..ricîiltire, witli the ex-
cel)itiu of' givingt a r- ceipt 1W'r incre.-msing
tie efficucy ut' bues by the zlCzioii ot' sul-
1)huric acid, and cf' proposingc to eiupioy flux
%iater instead of liquid ianure. We îuust
kcep te practice, for ut aloue is wortliy
of confidence." Evcry practical mani iii
(" rin any. Englanid, and Fraîîee, quite

tmemni ne good; it lîad nut inereascd thecir
crop.4 îîior ttugrncnlted tlîeir ineoulce.

As_ if fi-ccde fromîî a f'rigmtf'l miltînare,
blind, enipirie.al practice 'kigaiu raised lîir
he"id. anid inade ucew -and cxtraordiîîary et-
forts te refute the conclusionîs druwu froin
sQiini fie primmeiiplt>. The coiîtinued dfforts,
of teiî years have, liowvcvr, sliowmî tiat
pî'aetîee lius oiy beeti inoiing iii a cirele,
like a hor'se iii a mai11. Morte borses lhave
beemi yoked ; but as the bean is not lemîgth-
O(ietite circle bias enaedthe 01eo]Y
soinew'b:ît more t.rodden tîman formnierly.

A neir iiiovuiiemît now oceur-ed Mn agcrieul-
tarte. Science pointed out Qit the veî'y filets
destined te refute lier doctrines, exliibited
the fullest proof cf their souiidness. Agri-
eulturists badl tlienselves te blaîne for tbcir
w'ant cf suecessa, by not taking the rizlît
pathi and by inistakzing the natu're tnd-es-
sence of' science. It is neot at ail the pro.
vince cf science tei ,cek eut te imcans cf
inere-asing preduce or augnmen Ling Minones.
SIie inqîiires net :îfter wlîat is profitable;
this belongs te cxpcriuicntal art, witli w1hiclî
she lias beeni confoîmnided. The business of
science is to seek fer Causes, and, like a
ligzlît., te illumnate tlle surrounding dark--
ness. Scienlc coafers power-, net înloney;
and power is the sour-e ot' riches aund of
cpoverty,-tl' richies Nwbcn it produces, and
ocf poveriy wVllîen iL, destroys; it is expî'nded.
b3- use, and renewed by supply.

If a4griculture is te arrive at resuIts whichi
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are. te bc lasting, she iiiust decide tapon on- ceuiplislicd and intelligent tas any of the
teriaag on that paatl whlai rcience lias rcog- '1 augliters et'our land, and thait lier liouse,
iiizcd to ho the only trustivorthy eue to furaiiture and surroundings inaiy ho, and
lead to nl knowlege ol' liidden objectsanmd often aire, is stylisli aînd elegaint is tlioso -of
tîjoir relation.-. Thais could be donc witli- the professor, aiierehaaut, or îlelanie.
out renouticing olie of the fiets acquired by Now, ais I saiid iii tic commniecement, it
experienco. Thlîre is lio lack of these, but aaîay ho tuat fortunes are seiietinies more
agrieulturists aire ait faîult, iii tleir maodeo f ispeedily aiccuanulated iii otiier waiys thari by
coin prclicnding tlian. Tliey miust, iii the firaiintg, anad yet .in tlieso day8 of 'l fast
flrst place, desist front drawiiaîr liasty con- living," wlacro is tue main of' amv grade
clusions fer special purposes f'ront tliese wlio liais arrived ait thc suinamit of' opulence
filets, aind only oecupy tliuîsielves witli ini- witliout liavi*tg receivcd his upwnrd start
vestigating thîe proxinmnte conditionas of zill froii soane relaîtive or faieîd ? & few of
the facts connccted witli theo life auîd devel- fortuaîo's f'ivorcd s.ous liavc-aud but few-
opulent of planats, tlîe production of' wlîiclî vh wliaay ho cstcciiied honorable exceptions
is tîmeir ebjeet. Froui tlae favoraîble action to tlîe rule. lu the olden timie, ien pov-
of' the constituent of a amanure in one case, crty anîd styleless livinîg wais thouglit no
thcy nmust net at once infer its equally fla- (lis<race, young peol -le ceuld îîarry withiout
vorable actioni in anotlier, iaî order to derivo a shilling adîcaid, ",give a long pull, a strong
imînediate profit froin it ,but tlîey oughit, pull, anud botlî pull together ".ait the whcol
in the flrst plaîce, to itîquiro into the reasoaî of iiidustry, aud finally arrive rit coînpeten-
of ils good eifeet in the special case. cy. Yet tiiese daîys nuay ho nuîniiboed witli

Sucli ianvestigations are in an agricultu- tlie tlîings Iltlîat wcrc, and aire net." A
ral point of' vicw greatly facilitated by nîl Young iman miust now hiave a fortune equal
the conditions o!' the incidents, or efleets, to lier whoîn lie wislies to makze bis partner
or their proximate causes, beiaig elcairly per- fur life, el:e t'bi vill refuse to become sueh.
ceptible by the senses, aînd palpably mana- Trie farin er boy miust lia';e the homestead
ifest if we know the proper way to pro- an expectation, and those wlîo Icave the

ceed-L~ig.farma for other pursuits, a generous ca lift "
- in cash, else laborious toil and soanty living

FABXRIG Va. OTHER CALINGS. aire tee QftCfl their attendants through lifo.
HIS11 subjeet hais, perhaps, occupicd The gentleman to whomn allusion was nmade

too much of your precieus space Jcontrasted but two classes withi the fariner,
nlready, and I thought mot to con- viz. the mechaînie aîid miercluant. I will do
tinue the discussion, until in a Jthe saie.

late issue your Maine correspondent To the mechanie we will suppose a trade
mrgued se strongly in favor o!' the lias bengiven, adporchance a little of
mechanie and inerchant, that I tlîe shinng dust in~ addition. H1e lea'es

could scarce refrain froni imniediately takin * r bis home, a littie rcluctmntly, perhaps, but
up my pen in behaîr *of the undcr-valued with hope bemting higli in bis bosoin, te
farmer. I have but thîis one paper before seek bis frueanw tmy e mn
mae, u eiv h icsincanece strangers. If lie nreeds a bîousc, lic investa
in favier of farmers' boys comtinuing to cul- bis littie capital iii ae, wvhich lie is haippy
tivate the soil fur a livcliliood, instcad of in calling his home, mld becoanes a jeuraiey.
scekiug to maike fortunes by other purbnits. mari meclîmnie. If ho is sick, or desires a
Now I am net going te argue that in the . oliday, or week, lie loses lus tiine, wbioh
line o!' moaiey-nmakiug, faî'ming liais ne busi- is îuonq- te humi, ceuscquently hoe allowo
mess competitor-taat, sufficicut cf tlîe 1 himaseîf but little leisure. Day by day he
Cc ready " may net, ho cellectcd more speed- *toils oni-and for wlhat ? net with the cx-
i>y in Soule other way-but 1 thiaik 1 caa perùaticai of riche,, or te riecumulato muoh
cenvince sunic intelligent reader cf the beside the cemmi nocessairies o!' life, for
Cultivater that hieailth and haippincss is . hlichlie is wlîelly depondeat, upon the fare
waealtl>, and that th-' beaten track- uhich the mier; and wlieî hoe niakes bis purcliasos,
farmer pursues iîî liij dauly routine cf in- how oftcri is lie dissatisfled with bis choice
dustry is the bighway o!' ciso, coutentuuent, -this or- noue. Hec iuust accept cf what
boncsty, health, and consequemtly cf baippi- lie can jgot handily, and de %%itlîout the
ness--that the farmer's wife bas ne cares rest. And in thuiâ respect the employer if;
,which are met commoni to the workiug class mot a fig better off thuan the employcd. 0f-
of' aIl vocations-that sho may ho as ac- ton the IDyouaig unechanie invests bis aIl i.
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business f'or hitnself, and as ail know tee,
often becornes bankrupt.

Your correspondent sceis to reganrd thc
mercantile etiiss of aien ns iii envizi1%te po.qi-
tions-having eleganeles of lifc, with les
labor, etc. Now whilo it is truc that a' lbw
tradesmen arc rieti and able to livo in luiru-
niOUS case, is it flot cqualîy truc that by faîr
the Ire, ter sharo have the scinblane of'
wenltîh wi thout the substance ? Tlieir fa-
iliie.s maIy live iii a very Ilgenteel " style,

and tuxuriato in*abutodatice for a timc, but
by and by "la change Cornes over the spirit
of' their dreamn," aîîd they awake te, ftnd
theinselves peaniless. leromn observation 1
amn inclincd to vredit, the assertion that 90 1
per cents cf ail those wvio engage in trade
fait.

The farmer's lufe, in coînparisea with
that cf' the meechanio or tradesman, is a life
of case. Startie not ai this anneuncenient,
dear reader, and I witl tl yeu why. I
bave ai eady deseribed the toilseme life of
-the niechanie, and wlio will say that the
ireary unresL cf' mind-net to, say con-
Becience--of the mercantile man is aay theI
1-auso s? Ileaven bas bequeathed ne occut-
pation se replote with case and pence of
mind as that cf the fariner. Fariners have
their hurrying times-weeks when thoy
toit frein early dawn tilt cvening-aad ini 1
compensation. they have rainy days in plea-
ty, fer hotidays, and weeks when they have
]ittle to de. If wife, sister, or daugliter,
propose going on a visit, they can attend
thein without bass, as their crops are grow-
ing the white, and turne witlî thern is flot
mnoney.

A fainer eau se arrange lis business as
to have tittie te do in wintcr. Hei sheuld 1
improvo thc first snews in gctting up his 1
year's supply of woed-immediately prepare I
it for the steve, and get it into his wood- 1
aht*d. If' he have ne lunibering to, do, what
cana northtrn fariner do in niid-winter but
to t.-iid his stock ? Hc has plenty of tinie
te rend, visit, and do vhnt. lie plcases. Hie
'asuatty tends a quiet, sober, honiest, and
ooatented lif'e, and is frce froiu nîcat cf the

lemptatiens which ensare se rnany cf eur
-youth who leave the fariii for city or village
life. The pure breezes of the country in-
vigorate his frame, and make hini hale,

jocoe, and a candidate for long lifc. Tlîe
suicessful fariner usuatty retires frein busi-
miess mueli cartier than most aien, and net
xmnfrequcntly do we fiad those who nover

Aave donc niuch but manage their fanms.
Now do net bewail the hard fortune cf

tho f'armor's wiCo or dnughters ; fior ten to
one of' aIt the wonion ef' t ho land delight, i.i
country li1è, and woutd net oxchang0 theïr
coinfoi table homos for a disptay cf beauty
in towns. Tlîey tîd a thousnd turnes
rallier Iltik the oows and mako thc
elieese," tîjan te have their homes ever-run
with boarders, wvlo are tooking te theni for
a luscieus dinner, whiei, is Obtained only
froiu tlîo rich storelîcuse cf the fariner.
Say net Unit ceogance is unkhnowetieror-
thnt tliere aire ne snlendid houees aad iiur-
reutidings in the cenintry. What should
prevent? Net %vontth, uer space, nor taste,
non lack cf' refineuxeat cf' inid. Att these
things ane as comnir in thc country as
elsewhere; and I doubt if' lncre elegant
lbeuses, funiture, aud sunroundings, can
be foutid in aay country village than on
the farn. Thc spirit-reviving inusie cf the
piano, hnrp. or metodoon, mingle with the
voice of birdfi and the nxurmuring breeklet.
Luxutiaut gardons, with flowens cf vanieus
hue are ail arennd. I Te rohard, the
mcadow, the deep-tangted wtild-woed," and
Iltho cattie upon a thensaad hilîs," tend
enchantaient to, the view, and surcharge
thc heart with happineas, wldch îs weaith.
Thon lot me divei-" 'mid boeos and
blcoka, and, dearon yot, the sunshine cf'
kind teckF, and niusic cf lcind voices ever
nigh " forcver.-G!or. Bostont Cultivator.

PARIUMR ENCOURAGE YOUB BOYS.
Sfew yenrs age, il was a very coin-

mon practice for f,,riners' sens to,
leave the fanai as soon as they
could get away frein it-and the
fathers theinselves not uafrc.
quontly encounaýed thein in it.
A bard hand, and a suaburut

face wore ooasidered as poor necemnienda-
tiens in lifc, if net deemod actually degrrad-
ing, and the young amen sought for somao
more Ilgenteet" mode cf' gotting a living.
But a groat and whelesonîe change bas
taken place in public sentiment in this
respect, wvliclî promises to do mueli fer the
izuprovement, of' the country, and the con-
dition cf' our people. Wc are beginning
te teck at the axatter in its truc liglit. The
financiat panies and reverses thneugh, whiech
we have passed, have opcaed our ejes to
the fact, thnt ne class cf aiea Oaa stand
throughi att turnes like farinons. Thougli
of't-tinuos rep--atcd, il is still truc to, the let~.
ter, tInt our farinons, as a class, are tho
aMost"I independoet cf ail Our people. Lt
is truc that; as a cîass, they are bard work-
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ing mnen, but it is aIse truc, ttat, in wliat
constitutes ivear and tear of iiind,-to
viguli se many of the more Il geateci"
callings arc iniovituibly cxposd-tlie farinier
ja, happily, înestly oxciinptcd. Hie may iii
many cases bc obliged te work liard, but it
la work thant leaves hinm u gond digestion,
and sound strcitgtlî-rcstoring .sleopi.

No botter proof' cati bo a-sked, titan thant
cvcry year broughlt home te us in the nu-
mecrous cases cf ieîc who, lainig spoat the
best years of their lives in mercantile pur-
suits, and nccunlted a l'ew tiieusaîid dol-
tars, hasten te ilhrow ori tixcir caukering,
cares, and seek bodily and miental rest
among thcerops and litrds of the farîii.

Thon, fariers, encourage your boy.
Encourage thoin, by lyord and exaniple,
to becoîno fariners. Convince thoîni,^by
exaniples witlîin. your own kiotiig-
wbich e.vcry farmecr eau do-ttat a tein-
peratc, prudent l'armer, nover l'ails te secure
a ýood living, il: respectable positicil' ia
soeiety, a suffibieacy cf worldly goods te
carry hiai safeiy througli lus old lige, ad a
pelice cf mind te wlîich inost other protès.
siens and calliîîgs are more or less strangers.

MNuoli dopeads upon first imupressionts.
*Be careful, thon, timt the first inxpreKsiq»s
cf your boy >dîall bc favorable. Be
cautions that yen do net lay tee henvy
burdens upon lit while bis body and mind
are Cigrewiag." Maîîy a boy lias been
ruind, and many anotiier hias eoncived
thoreugli hntred and disguist cf fnrîuiinmz,
simpiy becanse thev were subjeeted te tjee
lieavy tasks irhile their bodies %vere yet
t4,nder. Be imniitul, thon,ý thatyou de neot
rcquire toc inuoli work freint Ihlmi îhile lie
la "c getting, lis grwthi." Yen irc tiever
se florgetful as te over-work youî' young
steers, or colts. Be at leat as iniîidfui cf
your boys.

Encourage your boys, hy ghbag thein
good tois te.' work with. Don't put theîn
off with the meanest he, and the îneatîest
rake yen have, but provide theîi witii as
good toois as you use yourseif. We shiah
nover l'ergoet our pleitsure whien we ivere
furnislied with a ncw lice-" a little sinal-
ler than father's." \\e 'workcd anmong the
cern witli n ligliter henrt aftcr that, and
tîte tnsk cf lîoeiîtg seeîned less ocrons
titan before.

Encourage tîteni by giviag theni somie.
thing te cal] their ci, a lamib, n eaif, a
-patch cf' land te cultivnke or a fruit troc
te watclî over. 1LNo natterwihat it may be,
iso that it be something titat, they can cmiii

their cxvi, atîd se it gradîually itîcrea.se in.
valtue day by day.

Enicourago titein te pick up a pennay or
a dimie ihenever tlîey eau do se hloaestly,
anid mien thîey have got thteti, encourage
tîtein te niake judicious investnieats;.

But caought. It is n et aeccssary l'or usi
te peint eut the thîousand ways la wihl a
boy oaa bu encenraged te become a pru.
dentt, industricus, and rcspcctcd nman.
Baicli fittit r ean easily fiad ivays cf' bis
cwîî. It is enougli tlîat wc iiave sug7ge-4ted
the tîtemo for Iitut. WVc beliove in tc
Ilealtifilnesq, tlic reasonable profit> and the
respectitbility of l'arining, and wc vo.tld
gladly sec every encouragement givon te
our boys te becoine laîîr..lwî

AUTUMUAL COLORS OF FOREST TBEM.
1-1IF ordiaary bouher cf aine la evcry
Dteit peoploemIte speuk oftie chtange

cf celer ia our forest trocs in an-
,~,tuti ta tîtat it ta due te frost alonle,
without even ittquiring tue rno
why li, il' frSt se changez; the lues,-4

i~thteir celer is utet, in acdi variety
trecie

As thc cltan-mc coeurs in. the seasca of'
1iests, tliuy are 1UnxnindfU Lu helther il be p)ro'-
vions te or -ilier tIc tim-t frosts hlave strick-
ent thetît. Nom, a tiîoughit or tire upoîx the

eraieccinpo-,itioîî cf titose Icaves weuld
roadily civiace thîem that thc ctauiges were
due te tltuir gnîdual ripeîtess anîd dcay, and
titat the frosîs liave notlîing wiîntever te de
witli tue liigh cuioriag they acquire, othter
titan te distacti %viien it promîaturely strikos-
thun, froin the ijli, luxurianît, and full de-
velopatemt mîticli, in theo absetnceof cf lret.,
tiey tvmàld, iii every successivoeson, eaeli
in its kiad mcquire alike.

The leaves cfr every different specil. of
ti-ce or ahi-nb is comiposed of' chitoîicd etc-
mnts, interîî,ixed iii grenter or less degrue:.
mhtich, ileit l'ully îutmturcd, and iii titeir piro-
cess cf ripeîiag, -,ct variousiy upon cach
otîter, and develop thoso bemîntiful colora
se gorgeoubly dlsplayed, and aux-or se strik-
ingly mis on the %ide breast. cf:ulill orlimoult-
tain ferest ii tce mentît cf October up te
the tinte cf their falliag iiito dezay ; and
nover is titis display se g,,raîtd and luxuriant
as after aft,.gna seasoit of full waitht,
abumidat rinis, and n witliltlding cf the

frosta,1 giving tue beavs abundant pportu-
nity te perfect titeir groirth and ripene2t,,

I Ill tueir tiîousand vmriet.., oei-recilsa
includcd,

'- 1caves hiave thoir timo te fal)."
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Bu~t lîcoident.1l, or unseasouablo inifluei.
'0e4 111 lyau.qo tiiose tiliies ýo bo onrlier or
lator Thus un carly droutti, a bliglît
at the. top, n eniiker nt the root, n violence
:it the bark oit its stetu, or a loîng flooding
01, the, trou ivith water, ivill cause a chiange
p' color in itýï l ave inonlh earlier than
i ius tntiral ivonIt, evon hi fthe eîtire.shoed-
diii #,I' the lotît bef'ore a sigla of frost i v'is-
ible, \Vlîon a sharp, early frost strikoes the
lve.îof ot ur tree'i wlîile they tire yetgreen,
thvy turii pale, iluil, lifoloss and crisp. The
fluw uf tlieir .sa,,p i chilled and tlicy die nt ý
vnoe. Tholi clieiiol action of' the cloînontsj
c"Ilnposiîîg tlîoui i lan1guid. Yet it docs
tuove to a degrce, in the inild and sunny
days whicli l'olloiv, sufficietit to claborate
thrir iattral colors npproxiinating to ripe-
niess, ut not 1'ully. 'flo lent' stenis wilt
and becoumoe totughcnoid, holding flieni to thec
branchics, l)erlial),; far weeks. Tlîey inay
wvaver iii sickly life ovon to the end of the
ceasoîî, but they tire Il rost work," nfter all.I

Tiore is a nioral ta bc learncd in titis hast
fitet. whoen troc plantcra and tlîoscwhio wishi
tao y thue fihi beauties and luxury of' tho
inaterial whlai etcubcllishi thoeir grounds.
The tuost luxuriant and wcll cultivntcd trocs
have tlîickcr, lîcavier, hardier leav'cs than
those of' slow, stintcd growth on poor land.
Thecy witlistand f'rosts botter, and have thecir
autuinnal colors brigliter and Inter than the
iweaker treos. Pcrhiaps the fnct is not gen-
e.rally observcd, but investigation will provo
it. At first tlîoughit, it inay appear to, ho
onhy a poetic or ficifuil vicw we have taken
oftheli subjoot, but we bolieve tliero is solne-
thing in it-L. F. Alleit, iii N. Y. Obs.

A PA.B!uERS THOUGHTS.

1#*tuie winter and carly spring montbs are
wisely and jîropcrly improvod, the advantnge
aîîdi beneficial results arisiag thcrcfrom wiIl be
plitinly seen and felt tliroIngliut the year.

Thei fiirîncr's dittie.q and labors are not con-
fined excluisivc-ly cetuic l'ria. Mîost larmera have
sons and daugitcers ta educate and fit for the
vaid dutiesatid responsibilities of mnature, lite,
-and it is it thfs scason ofthe Year thatthegrcatest portion of' thein receive tUec most Of
their ed,îcation. This scason of relaxation from.
i'àrin labors affards tlicm an opportunity to cul-
tivate thecir mids aud stock tea i itli usuftil
Linowledge; and it is highly imuprtnnt tliat they
shouîld be propcrly tranud and discipliacd; for
tht bîia'n iiiind is apralifie soil,and without pro-
ver cultivation wvill scnd forth spoutaneous pro-
duictious, the cvii consequences and influences
of wlich will bc scriously feIt ia every branchi
and departinent. ofsocicty. At this season, eve-
.ry farinecr, liowever advanced ia life or wcell
skilled in bis profession, cao find time for study,

anîd gatiier noiv idlens that wl enable himi tu
pîrosecuto luls lithors more successfully, and tbu3
nilvatice tic Interosîs of lus3 huigli cnlling. Net-
%withstaiding farnîg la un honorable and in-
dispenisable Avocation, It la buit ligh.tly prazeti
l'y :iinny fitriiier's sons, aad thiey seek otiier eia-
plloynienîti anud follow lesq honorable pursuits
llut frontî a glatice at the present d'ondition aor
ouur cotintrv, 1 applreiid thiat the benet'uts andA
imaportanîce of' Agriculture w ill cre long beconie
niore aparnt even tu a cîîsunl ohscrver-aud
thiongli it uîay not be the speediest road to
wenlth and distinctionî, 1. %vill be found ta lie a
niort- sure fouidation te build tilian.

OUR PAMERS' CLUB.

11) lb lit, 1 took il Into iy lîead ta &et up
a 1, Farinera' Club," and succccded so svull,
considcring iîany adverse circunistanices, thiat
1 have aow Il taketi it into amy hiead to tell. ut
itt and give our rndcrs a wce bit of our sample,
thiat soute cf thent inay bcenccouragcd to, go
auid do likowisc-for sure if 1 an start a Club
Ia a place where thera bas an been one for 40
Yeats, any body cnat start anc in a morQ t'avor-
able» place.

Wc began ivith about a dozea meinbors,Fcb
101h, and met every àMonday eveaing till Aprit
l4th, whcn the cveîîlngs being short, the going
bad, and bouse, Vanted rcpairing, We dis-
coatinued -%vith f25 mnembers, having 1usd in-
tercsting, profitable and Tvery plcasant tacet-
tings.

Nov. 24 we resumed aur meetings il good
iîitc.rct, and have now liad fouir meetings titis
wiinter and aumber fifty members. 1 think one
reason cf tlît success 'of our Club thus fur, i3
tuat it ivas formed for a more thorougli dis-
semination of agricultural knoivlcdgc ; 2d The
promotion of acquaintance among ourselves
3d The iimpravement of lis members, conversa-
tion, composition and public rcading aad speak-
ing, 4tb, The impravenient of farmw, fan lm.-
plemeuts, stock, buildings, and every dopant-
nment of agriculture.

TLie regular exercises of the meeting art
"reading of the minutes aof Ille last meeting, a

original cssay or speech nat exceeding 15 min-
utes fa dchivery, and discussion upon the suit-
jeci. aaaounced at the lîrevious meeting. 1 thiak
it is gcnerally the oiîinion af the members that
our meetings are amang the most pleasant and
profitable meetings af any desrription tliat were
ever held in our village ; and 1 wvish similan
ones wvere in proaress ia every village and
bamlet in the country, and I know af no pas-
sible reason ta preveîît it. Ir.'s ail inoanshine
tluat tlucy can'u. bc sustait'd because tiiere are
noite or but fwpublic speakers. Sustaining
cucl a Club is just the wvay ta make public
speakers. No aoîe caa ever succecd in anytbing
that thîey neyer tried ta do. It f8 rcally amus-
sing as %Yell as rcmarkablc, ta sec liow rapidly
grown ai> in 'iili imprave in public spcnk-
ing after the " ice la broken, and tlie breaking
is tint reahly as bad by a long clîalk, as it is
crackcd up ta be-not liaîf as bad as breakin&
bailky steers. No l'armner ivho lias raiscd'a
crop uof corn is unable ta tell a aciglibor about
laONw lc did it, or twa neighbours tC'gethert
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and it le as easy ta tell 10 or 20 noiglibars as one
or two, il tic dlfl'erenco la Ilai your oye."

But the actuel agr1culura profit of BUChI
Clubs le no trille. 1 bolievo, tlîls town is wortlî
mort than one or two hiidred dollars more thian
àl ofiîorwlse iwould bc ln consequence of our
neîghborhood Club, for It doos not embrace
more tlîan a fourtiî of theo town in azîy respect.
The scarclty of labour le gottlng to bo sncli
that e-.zîy available agrîcultuiral faillty 15 la
roquisition that agricultural producte nîay be
forthcomlug proportionate to tie doniand. The
war reste on tue farmers thoenisolres, and thore
noyer was a time wlicn tho bcst implenients,
breeds, seede and niethode of flirming were s0
neeesary as aow ; and hoe le a mena creaturo,
not wortlîy to bo calîed a iian,wvlio possosses

cltlier and lu unwilling to tell othors or It a.nd
facilîtate their obtalnlng the sanio. Agriculturai
poriodicals arc good, vcry good3 andi no~
famer can niford tobeowlthout ono but fgrmora-
Clubs ran do local good that thcy caunt
do. The reports of' tlé discussions of famrios'
CMlbs, publlhed ln the papiers, are often s0
belabored for thc proe that much of tîteir use.
fuinese le lost to us piebelans.

,A gardener oi' Pcdham, U5 S., lias rnised
titis ycar on 285 foot of ground, over Foven
nnid a lial? hushiels or' wol -iponied toimatoe£,.

Tho elhcapcst food for fattoning poultry
is grouad onts. Tfho grain is ground ta a
powdcr.

FÂRTI OPERÂTIONS.

PREPABE FOR WINTER.
There are maay small tliings that require at-

tention in winter. A gate not kept fastened
by a gaod self-fsstoning Iatch, and swinging
in the slind, wiIl bo more injured in a short
lime, than by months ai' legitimate use. An
equal injury is sustained if thue gate lias sagged
and the lateli strikes saine other part of the
post. Take a mild day and attend ta ail ai'
thon>. It ie important ta koop latches and
binges grensed ; and in order to have greaso
always uit hand wlion waated, bore an inch
hale in sanie part of' the gate-poste, put ia a
lump ai' tauiaw and pltîg it up. It is thonl ai-
ways ready.

Every fanmer knows titat a gate le rapidly
twisted ta pieces wlhon il lins sottled, and lias
ta be dragged over the ground every timo il ie
ol-inedl and shut. The came injurious recuit is
produced when snotv drifts frani an obstruc-
tion ta its motion. Ail fanm gates clîould
therefare ho so canstructed as ta ho capable ai'
beiLg raised a foot or two, ta avoid the snon'.
The raising aof tue gate is ncconmplished ia va-
rions ways. One, which answers well wlîere
the amunat ai' snow le smali, is ta make a scrow
and nut for the loiver hiage, sa tlinat by turniag
tie ritl the lîlage is ieagthoened, and tlie Iatch
end of the gate raisedseveral incese. Anothior
-way is ta have tçva sets ai' halos thraugh tho
:hingeosts, s0 thant the hinges ma3 ho chang-ed
for summer and wiator. A ihird is ta have
the gate sa made as nat ta came -witlîia a foot
anmd a bal' ai' the grauand, zlidiag la a *wide

board inta a groove in the poste when-
evor sma.'l animais are to ho eliut off.

Examine stove-pipes, and sec tliat they
are ail firai and enfle. Do not allow the

bsoot ta accuinînlate ii thieai, sa that whev
lt gets on fire sanie windy night it may setIthe biouse ia flanies. Nover allow a stove-

Spipe ta pass near wood. Dura tlîe soot out
of chiniaeys at sanie time wbea the roof bn.s
been wct witli rain or molting snow, by
lowerng a huadie aof straw or two frounPthe lop, and dropping a blazing wisp, upon
it. Praballly aine-tontlis aof the bîouses
thant are buraed in flic couatry are igaitod

by the soot taking lire wtliea the shingleE
rire dry, and p)ortiaons aof it drapping on the
roof. lKeepiiîg 'lie soot well bturnod ont of thc
chiney, and ail that part aof the roof acar it,
or flic wvhole, witiewashed with a mixture af
sait and lime, wouild bo worth mare and cost
I"a; than the best insitrance.

What is the renson flint .zo many loie
roonis are badly vcntilated in -winter? ('nr
reasan le, it is so liard ta slip the sash up nnI
down. Sec ta it nowy fliat aI are made ta slidt
canifortabiy nud easily, and if îlîey are n>,t
hung an pulleys by weighis, protide tile tcýst
and mast easilý working catches. A fcw L(u.r,
time, and il feNv duoes ai' expease, amny sai
tweaty dollars in doctors' bis, ta sny aathing
of suII'oring aad lat lime. Neyer allow zt
brokea pane ta romain o. day.

Nover allùw a i;queaking*doc.r î.pass arotina
once it week, if necessary, »nd give evcrý
lîinge ;.nd luicli a touchl with an oilcd feather*

Lay in a good supply ai' wood for next suni-
mer. Do not let it lie long la largo sticks, but
saw and c1llit it (11p 'Without delay, that it maý
bo dr3 ing. }resli wtood quiickly dried, la far
more valuiablo titan balf decayed froni a long
reteatian ai'sali. If it en be exposed ta tht
wiad for a few weel<s before lîousing, il, wil'
dry rapidly.

To winter animals profitably, reniemnber tlûa
comi'ort is the great saver of flesît, and cani
queatly ai' faod. Fecd regularly, that thc:.
maay not fret off fleshi in waiting for a deînyci:
.nial, for their staninchas are gaod chrononi-
eters :keep theni dlean, tlint they amny nat If
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,subjected to te constant dlscomfort of dirt
sticking in thoir hair and on thoir skias ; lot
thoir quarters bo wtarm, andi espcci.«iiy avoiti
tho annoyanco of coiti currents swvcopiîîg
:hrougb cracks in hoards or tindersilis oi t ite
'windward side uf barns ; lot te air tiîcy
breatho bo weil vontflateti, for no animal cari
do welI titat 19 taking foui or dirty air into
the dlilcate tisgucs, of its lungs ifty titousanti
times overy Ltvnty.four heours, or at cvery
inspiration.. Gooti wliolesoino food is chocaper
than such as is isogr or mouldy. IL 18 more
economical to feed in il constructod racks
andi boxes, titan for animale te tread thecir food
under foot, lie upon it, or mix it wlLh mud.
Food otten, rogttlariy, and la amaill qîtantities,
that the fond may net hecoimo unpalatable by
lyiag long iii the animal's breath. Always
have a gooti supîîly of pture water at iiand ia
the yard. And remeniber the olti saying that
Il ne foot or boarde (for shelter) is equal Le

oaa Poundi of heCef,"
.AvoidtheUi common errer of tryiîtg to wintor

maay animais eon littie flooti. Iy this errer
much food is consuireti wit no lîtrîcase of
growth. Ad fétuu'ell-fedi iimials will iîuafajc-
ture afar greaier ainounit of* jiesi wil/t itute i

fced, and they wiii coînmand a mucli readier
market. Vie recently visiteti a smail fariner
whose wholo bord of' cattie i'as oniy eiglit -
yet we are confident thxtt thoy would sell for
more money than atîy sixteen ao' the bords of
meat ef his iioighbours. Ife nover trioti to sec
how near lie could corne te starv*-tîg tbem te
death without doing it, and diti net attompt,
1e fecti thon onl maansbine and sawdust.

Save manure. Aa wind le ta the sailar. wa'.
ter to the millor, steam, to the manufacturer,
andi moaey to, the banleer, se, je mantîre te Lte
- 'armer. Draw it eut and spreati iL in winter,
and oarly rains will eoak it ioto, the sal, anti
mix it witî te particles of oarth botter tItan
te finest harrew, and the cia>' of Lte sal will

bold AUl the onriching portions, as thc water
chargeti 'tth the liquid parts flows e% or it.

A place for everythiîîg, anti everything la
4t place, will savo many hiours of searching,
man>' weary stops, and mucli vexation every
ïear. The toals 8boulti net eni' ho la te
itoom, but every one la its place, whoe the
-hand mn>' bc always laid on it la a moment.
-For this purpose they sheulti alwaye ho bung
iap against the wali, anna bo aeatly arrangeti.
Ncariy evor>' tool cau be ýuag eot a spike or
pin, or betveen two large na&'.:. If huag per-
pendiculaxi>', they w'ill occupy less roem, anti
mn>' ho quickly takea dewa andi replacod. In
,order that each tool ma>' ho always la its
*place, tho plan devised by Towasend Siîarpless
ýOf Philadelphia, is te hest. Hang eacb teel
la its position;i thot. dratv its eutliae accurate-
]y' on tho board with penciJ or chalk ; thon
,with a brugli dipped in samo dark colored
paint, mako a distinct represeatatian et the
shape ef te tool. These eutiaes will not aaly
show wh.ire the teol shauld bo put, but show
at a moment if aay bas been loftt eut eof place,
The coasclouaness titat thora is Bach a tell-talc
in te teol-room, wvill atimulato an>' careless
labeafrer te retura everytbing whIu'i 'ne takes
au t.

Lot ail brokrn or injured Lools ho ropaircd
îy te farmor If ho oaa do itt anti by tho me-

ciîanic if tho farier cannot' pain% sttch as
nood painting'- anti lot ail 6ao roady.for the.
active soason on the openlng of spring.

WINTEBRMO BES
SGREAT drawvback te succossful

bec culturelis theo loso thoy sustala
iii the winter. lIn &R latitudes

, ~ outI of' New York city,whorc

a day or two. wo tlîink the hivos
i tnay as \,oll romain eut upoa their

stands, ns te weathier in sueli olimates is
net se cold ns te do thetu muais injury.
Becs, whcen the hivos arc presporouB, 'wil
stand a t'etv days eof very sovero cold wcather,
previded that the suis slîines warm
enoffigh, once a wcek te wîtrni tho hiveç, and
cause tise t'rest which acotsmulates frequent-
ly at the tops etf the consbs te meit and
run down.

[t ig a good plan,whcn h'svcs arc loft ail
winter upon their stands, te remove, the
satl boxes in tho supers, îqnd fill the Up'
per sections of tho hivos with âine hay,
packed ia ratisor cbosoly. \Vo new refor to
any hive that is constructcd in twe partz,
or those tislt have doors on tbeir backs te
allow a soet' fmnali boxes te be slid in, in
whicls tise becs Étow thoif surplusý heney.
The moisture gcncrated by the bee will as-
coud tiîrough the heles Ioading te the su-
pers. and bocome côliectcd., in the hay.
Lis tho spring it will Vo feund in a we t
and sligistly mouldy condition, aud may bc
thrown outas waste litter.

Some sspiarianls bore an inch hoeo near
tise tops et' their hivos, iu oer' te, allow
te ittoisturo te pass away. We never ap.

proed et' tiis plan, as a vast deal of' coid
air inust ho constantiy cireulating up
t'srough the hivos.

Ail hives loft eut upon thoir stands ia
wintcr, should cither ho raised up to allow
a circulation of atir boneath thon>, or once
in thr.ce or four days, the doad becs around
tihe passage ways sheuid ho eleared away, as
an accumulation 'et becs at the entrancs in
tise wintcr vill sometimes becomesatnratcd
%w:th the nsolting snew or rain, and close
up the passages by freozincv whieis wil
sinother thse becs, vison theythave no other
inens et' ventilation. A long geose quili
is an excellent thing te rual inte the pass-
ilges te romoie thse dead becs.

Wce reeemnsond the -piacing et' short
pic-ces of boards, a. foot wido,up against the
hivos, se as te prevont the sua shining into
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the passagc.ways, ivhiclî alw'ays, in mild
weather, causes tlîc becs to leavo their li ives,
and many becoine chilled, on alightiiig upon
buildings, fences, &e., and neyer return.
But more especially is g-reat loss caused,
whcn the ground is covcred wvitl sniow, and
the warm raiys of the su» drawv fbrth the
becs in large numbers, to beconie dazzlcd
by the reficion of the suni uponi the sniow,
and fail down and die.-Rieral Aincriccui.

GHLORIDE OF LamE.
T is not perlîaps so grencrally known
Sas it deser-ves t0 ho, that cllilori(le of

lime is one of the mnost valu:îble arti-
cles availatbje for top dressing gras

lands. This substance is comuwii(nly pur-
chased at the shops, and often nt a maceh
g-reater cost (han the chcapness of 1 le mate-
rials entcring into its composition legiti-
rnatcly sanction. Any fariner mnay mnakec it,
To do this, it is only Io biack-'one barrel of
.good lime wit7t1 wattr, allowing: a litîte more

water than will dry slack it, and reduce it
to a, thick pagte. Thon dissolve one bushiel,
of coxnmon saIt, using no more watcr for
tlic purpose tlî!u wiU just take up tho riin-
eral. This uiay ejîlier bo usefi in slacking
the lime, or applicd aftcr tho water is uscd
in cffccting that prycess,.has beon evapo-
rated by expýosure. Chilorido of lime is a per-
fiýct deodoriser, and should always ho kept
en hand for use, wlion wanted. Made in
this way, it iwill be found to posse.ss ail the
virtues, of the best article fromn the laboirato-
ry of the chemist, and cost less than one-
twenticth the price. *After bcing made, it
slîould ho kept nioist. Grass land5:. top-
dressed with chloride- of lime, takec a nîucIi
carliiér start, and retain thecir renS
nitcli longer than tixose inamîrcd %vith üthier
articles. It produces, also, a vcry fa.vor-
able effeet upon cereals-wlient, ryc, onts,
barley, and bucea.t-aiid lias bec» used.
Jwith slxccess on corn, millet, and variouF
pI oin crops.

BREEDERS' DEPARTMBNT.

FATJMENNG ANULI ALTS.
A.very comnion error amiong farmors,

-whichl nocds correction, is tho opinion that
animaIs may bo fattcncd in a foi weeks,
nd fitted for market by hcavy fecding., or
as it is terined .1pushing.' Many fax-mers
do not thinlk of beginning to fatten thoir
hogs or cattie for early winter mnur-kct mintil
rtutumn lias actually coninenccd. Tîxcir
food is flic» sidd,,nIy changed, and tlioy
are dosed irith largo quantities of grain or
minel. This sudden change often derangs
the systom, and-it is frequently sonie timo
before they reoovor from it. The attompt
to fatten a poor animal in six weks, romninds
one of tlic puif ndvortiscînents, to teacli
" Frtneh in six le.ssons." F romi observa-

tions and inquiry. we find that ilîe most
suuucsslful mnagers adopt a vcîy difftrent
coursc-fccd modcratcly, -with great rtvu-
larity, and for a long continuedpei&.
Bcgulaî'ity thcy find of tlic utmnost iiippor-
tance, and they partlcularly avoid ilie et.urmt
reeomîîîcendcd by a correspondent a yeàr or
two silice. to --ive a -feedingz ofmical noiv an d
thcn.- T~lic nîost SuccSsful pork, r:îiser
tixat, ie iaT c met 1ýitIi, commences tue fat-
tening of his simne intcndcd for wilitcr
mar-ket, carii, L'a the prcccdiiig Wp.g ùV
iglit almnost say ho commences tlic autumn

before, for hoe kecps ]bis youin- swinc in a
tgood rapidly growing condition aIl throughi
inter. Hie alirnys begins, very modcr.itcly

and1 increases tho amount gradually and
with groat uniforiiity, taîking care nover to
place hefore tho animal more than it wil
frcely cat. With this trcatmlent, and at-
tending- strictly to clcanliincss and the coin-
fort of the animal at the saineo time. bis
spring pigs at ton montlis usually excecdl
flîrce liundrcd pounds, and sometimies have
gOne as bigli as four Iiundrcd and fifty
pound.s, and wmntercd pigs ru» as higil as
five to six hiundrcd; the corn, which is
ground and scaldod before fcoding, mets lîini
onc dollar per busiiol, wlion pork souls at
five centsq per pouud.

Otir readers arc gcencrall' auvarc of thc
opinion of Johin Jolinston on flic subjeet of
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the hicavy grain fcoding of cattie, believing
it to ho attcndod with more ivastc than pro-
fit. This opinion lias been corroboruted
by the caroful experinients of a numubor o?
lariers, and nbong others, an accuratc and
cnterprising neighibour, who weoigls A bis
animiais w'eekly, infornis us that a fine steer,
wvhen fed re-gularly cach day ivitlî four
quarts of bar)ey inoal, gained cigbiteen
pouads per week-; being urgo-d Ilte push "
this animal> hc iiicreased his feed to ci-lit
quiarts daily ivith a dhiinution lidhs growth;
the fecd ivas thon inecascd to twelvc quarts,
wlien lie scareely - iiied ait ail. Aiîotbor,
and au extensive cattlo-fà.ttener, iaformoed
us that hie and a neiglbbour comaicnced fatt-

* tcaing eaebi a fine steer at the sanie tiinie;
the neoiibour's heing the hcanviest on the
ist.art. Our informant led Ibur quarts of
ilneal daily:. his noigbibour. tweh'e quarts.
When thoy wore slaiughtiered, the. latter was
the inferior auixïîal of the tivo ia weight

Another instance bias rccatly occurred
* to our observation,* illustrating the p)ostion

bore tak-en. An old eow, naturally raw-
boned, %vas fed by the owaei- witli the viosv
of eorivertiag hier into bee£ Commieaciag
about the middle of autunin, or as soon as
the corn wvas ripe, with the hope of turning
her off to the butchor about tho flrst of win-
-t.er, she was stuffed witb ail1 she could eat3
and by the end of the year had sbarely
gaiaod in weiglit. Tho owner concluded
that sho did not takec on flesh aaturay, and
that there was no use in trying, to thtten
ber. and shc passod iate other bauds and
'different treatment. IBef'ore wiater -was
over, a regular systeni of feeding with bai-loys
meal %vas commoenced, first with oaly a plut

each it and miorning, wliich was after-
wards graduaiiy iaceoased te, a quart. Ia
a fow weeks the improved appoaraince of
-the anima] was quite visible; she i-as pIaced
in good pasture, aad by the iuiddle of suai-
mer bier food had been graduaiiy iacrcascd
te two quarts each night and iiiorniag. By
the first of' autunin sue had beconie fat,
sleeh, and beautiful, and ras sold for ag-ood
price te the butcher.

Intelligent farmers diffor as te the pro-
pricty o? fecding mecal at ail te pasturcd
cattie; somne insistîug that it only destroys
-' heiir appotite for the grass, and tbat if fed
on the latter alone, they will iimpi-ove ia
condition more rapidly nud sieadily thilh ia

nyother. w. This is cotainl-v not truc
with ail auim:iilsi as, for e-xauple with the

t easc just nientioaed; but there are othe-s
whielî have a natural propelisity te fle-sb,

tlz'.3en to ixaprove best ou rich pasturagezc
alone, dotibtless partly in consequcace of'
tho long coatiaucd aud regular supply of'
gond food, Nyhieh they thus receive, as cou-
trasted wvith sudden aad irregular grain
feediugs. 'Ve should ho glad te receivo thc
resuitzs o? every caref'ully tried experimeut
iii relation to this point froin our corre-
spondents.

What we %visi to urge more partieularly
at the presont tiinlo is a caution against the
conion error o? atteuîpting to flitten sud-
denly by over dosing ivitb grain and zucal
as a sort, of compoasation for tho provieus
starvatiouî and raw-boaed systeni of treat-
nient. Instead of beginaing to fattea just
at the lftst stages of au aaîmal's life, the work
slîouid ho coiieneed as soon as it is boral
at least se f'ar as preserviagr a good growing,
healthy condition right oaward, without
aay interruption thirougli wiuter and sum-
nier. Farie- who practice on tbis plan
uiake tbe lagtprofits, and eau dispose of
their lierds at any fic at higbi prices for
cash ila d. Their lcss suceessful noigli-
bours tern theai "always Iucky, " but do
not seènm te ho aware of tlic truth o? the old
saYin, that Ildilikeuce is the another o?
good lc.

iNseiectiing animais for coupling, es-
~4pecial pains should .be taken not te

'Çl interbreed those possessing- the saine
defeet,' because in thet case, observa-
ti fou proves that thec offsprlng inlicrit
something like the aggregate of the~
defeet of both parets--tbat is te say,

if thec rai is defective in tlic ci-eps (lu the
proper fullness back o? flic shoulders,) te anu
citent cxpressced by 2, an"d thec cwc te au
eiteat cxprcssed by 3, their offspring 'will
possess the defeet te somotbing like flic cr-
tent of 5. O? course> this i-uic is net
invariable, aud -would not continue te
apply to it.s full citent if brceding betwccn
thic produce o? tlicse siniilarly defective
animials %vas coutinued, frl htcs
thcy would soon have ne crops ut ail. I
like the arifliinctical borin o? tho stateint,
hiowcver, benuse it holds up before ftic
mmid la a tangible and iapressive forni the
Censcc:ueuces o?-oue o? t'he woi-t cri-ors of
bad brceding.

A defeet înay bo an individual or family
eue. The latter is far more likely te bù
transinittcd te the pregeny. The other
soictiaies ip-C>ars te ho accident-il, and is
not fbrcibly trausîuitted. I would rather
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breed froni a slightly defective animal froni
a very perfect family, than from a very
perfect animal froni a slightly defective
farnily.

The dcfiects by onc parent should ho met
by poculiar excellence of the other parent
ini the saine point. If' the dam is Il ligli
on legs," she should ho bred to a rani with
short legs; if thiin-fleeced, to an unconi-
monly thick,-fiecod ramn, and so on. This,
however, is t0 ho undorstood within certain
limitations. Those counteractions are to ho
souglit within the circle of proper excel-
lenc, n poe uniformnity in other par-
ticulars. The disting-uisliing features
ainied at in the fiock 'are neithcr to ho
sacrificed nor constantly changcd nor dis-
turhed for the purpose of producing a bud-
den aniendnient in a single point.

There is a practical point of the utniost
importance in the selection of breeding
ranis. AIl do flot transmit their qualitieRs
in an oqual degre to their off.spring-:. The
power of Ilmark offspring," as it is ternied,
according ho, my observation. dependb, io4t,
on two propçrties. The first and hy far
the most influenhial of these is hlood. By
blood I nican nothiing mysterious or une-x-
plainahie. I simpiy inean tîxat blood whiceh
bas flowed so long in one distinct chiannel,
and through animais so closely alike in ail
t2heir properties, that it hias aequired a
power resemblin- thiat of species-a power
conhinuously to reproduce animnais of the
saine famuly and almost the sanie individual
cliaracteristies. Under this definition hie
unsighhly ass jnay have aq high and pure
blood as the wvinged courser of Asia and
Africa, or as the -Ihr descended Merino of
Spai.

The ramn should not only thon have a
faultless pedigree, but, if practicable, ho

amwn from an old, distinct, well-niarko-d
famuly ofMerinos that, have heen the sanie
as a whole and unifomnî among theniselves
for a long course of generations. 1 used to
notice, whien I dabblcd in crote-s betwoen
-Merinos and coarse hrceds. that a rani
which vas the produco of in-atnd-in
brecding. staînped his properties on 'the
niongrel Offsprin g vith peculiar force; ind
I ani Dot certain this rule does not obtain
ho some degrec aimong full bloods. I amn
inclined to question wvhether ehe great,
cavana of Spain, .some of thien once nuin-
'bcring 40,000 sheop, would ever have ne-
quired their reniarkahle idenhity of charac-
teristies without tliat in-and-in hreeding to
ivhich thc.y were subjected. Some intelli-

gent observer of themi in Spain, fly or
SiXty years ago, wvhose nanie 1 do not re-
nicmher, said that in every hundrcd there
wex:e ten rather botter and ton rathor worse
ones, but that the other eighty eould hardly
ho distinguished one from anothor.

The second property I have noticed in
the rani, whioh givos him the powor strong-
]y to inipross his qualitios on bis offspring,
is constitutional vigor. Hie should he
tlîoroughîly masculine. Ho should ho com-
pact and massive in evcry part-bis large
scrotum alniost swoeping the ground. Hie
slîould not have a particlo of a Ilcwe look "
about hiiiîu. Ev'on bis fleece should not be
as fine as a ewe's fleece. lie should have
strength to knock down an ox. lie slîould
have undaunicd courage and de]iglit ini
.battle--fig-hIting with dosperate detormina-
tion until siain or acknowlodged master of
the fioek! I have ofton soon a rani that if'
shut in a barn would go through the side
of it at a sing-le blow like a Catapult.
Othier thing,,s being Oqual, such are more
usually, aecording to niy experionce, the
*ranis wbieh transmit thecir characteristies ho
* heir descendants.

WHY UOGS EAT ASHIE8, &c.

Mr. 31echi, of' Tip-Ti-ee Hall, Eng)and,
lins discoverod that pigs, whien shut up to
fatten, are very fond of cinders., and iniprovo
in condition by eating a certain portion of
thcmn every eay Sonie persons are unable
to.account for this singiïlar propensity in
swine. Poultry are very fond oî egg chelîs,

jlime, sand, &c., and it is well known, these
substances are neoessary in 9rder ho fornijthe shiells of eggs, and to furnish iaterial

tfor the boues of fowl.
Žoit is reasonablo ho, suppose tihat

swino cat ashe-s and cidrs for the purpose
of supplying the maherial for their hones,
and thli&singular instinct in animais so low
in the seale of intelligence, is truly wonder-
fui, for ashes contain the ingredienfs which
are neoessary to, fa boncs, viz., carbonate
and suiphato of lime, and niagnosia, dlay,
silica gelatinized and madc soluble by the
fire.

Miecn hogs arc at large, they take in clay
and silica witlî thoir food> nnd cat bones
and moots whicli contain the nocessary in-
gredients; but whon thîoy are pont up tbey
endeavour ho snppl.y the niaterial necessary
for ko.eping up their frimes by aovouriDg
asiies and cinders. Lot theni have plonty
of them.
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ONE D4Y'8 WORK ON? A DAIRY FAR1I.
~HE Prattsvillc News gives the fol-

loigaccount of ane day's work
,on lie Hon. Z. Pratt's dlairy farin,

u t Prattsville, Greene Co.:
Tlîinking it mighit interest aur

ieaders ta know wliat amount of work
"'may be accoznplished on a larg-,e dairy

fmwhere cverything is svstematized, in
a Single day, we have obtained fromi Colonel
?ratt's fariner the following account of' la-
bor perf'ormed, with aceoinpanying ,resuitý,,
an hîs dairy f.irin (whieli produces 20,000
pounds of' butter yearly), on the first of
JuIy. The persons eniployed consist of
three men, three wonien, and three boys,
whio rise at lialf-past four o'clock &. _%i. The
dny'sq work for the mnen an d boys commiences.
first, by driving in froui pasture, ninety
cows, and putting thei ini tic stable ready
ta milk; second, feeding and watcring
horses, bulis, calves, 49 hiogsi 130 turkeys,
and 120 eljekens.

Milkzing cows begins at 6 o'clock,, alla
finishes ut 7ý> o'ek ck. The cows are thu'n
let out to pasture, the stables uleaned, and
everytlîing rcady for field work nt 84
o'clock, whcen the wc<eding of carrots and

hocingj of' corna nd potatoc'. coinnience.
Betwccen Il A. 31. and 2 1'. _,., thrc
swarmns of' becs (50 lives) have beun hived.
Dinner at J 2 x. ; af'tcr dinner thc hormes,

&eare fcd and watered, and ail is rcady
for field work nt lîalf-past one o'c!ock,. At
four o'clock start for the cows, and at five
o'eloetly arc all stable]1, ready for milk-
in. S4pier at five o'clock, andthi-
pnst five inilking commences. Milkinl
finishcd, sixtS' pails full *arc carried ta the
dairy. At seven a'clock, the cows are let ïï
out of the yard, and driven to thcir night.
pasture. The stables are th«len cleancd, the
horses, hulis, calves,' hôègs, and poultry fed,
and firkins opened.

"Fe have~c sa far, --ven an account of the
mich's work donc; we now procccd ta !lîc
female nianag ein ent of' thc dairy: Thrèe
womcn arc cînploycd, two in tlie dairy
room and one àt house work,. The day's
work beins by the twa skinixning nîiil,
wvhile the t1ir-d prepares the biez'kf;ist for
half-past five Wclock. Mlngbegîns at
ý;ix o'cloc'k, and is finishcd7 and the inilki
carricd in by hall'past seveni o'clock. The
quantity afi nilk obtained this morniz,
'was 631 quarts, equal ia weighit ta 1223
pounds. Whien the niilk i'ç brauglit into
the milk-ronxn, it iq qtrained into lag cans,
then dipped by the twa wonicn and the

two boys, and put into pans and pllccd
upon the milk racks, and while the milk
puls, cans and strainers are bcing washcd,
thé ehurtis wcll fihled vith creain, t-wo ia
numb1iler, ecd the sizc of -a barre], and
worked by waýer-pover, are set ta work.
The number of pans of milk skimincd this
day is 509. Near ta the churns, and in
thc chiurn-rooml, is a woodcn tunnel, in the
bottomi of which is a trough, lcading.under
grounid tu the hiog-pen, and as fastath
pans arc bliined the refuse miIl- is cniptied
into this, tunnel, and by tlîç trougli conveyed
to a nîilk ruservoir in thc hog-pen, froni
whichi the ho-s are fed as required. The
crenîn skimmued fromi these 509 pans of milk
inade 123 pounds of butter. The newly
nmade butter is now !salted, thec milk-hlouse
scrubbed, the pans and clhurns waslicd and
carried out ta thc air and sun ta dry.

Niext in order is tlîc working, and packing
of' the 'butter chlurncd the day prcvious.
Hlot watcr is now put in the firkin last
opened, and brine is changed from onc
firkin to thc other, and thc cmpty firkin
rubhed witli fine sdýt, and got ready taO re-
ceive the packced butter. It is now five
o'clock in the afternoon, and Aailhnds go
ta supper, and at half-p.îst five the milkingr
commnences, and by sevca o'clock lias been
carried lui the milk-room. Tien Iollows
the dipping and putting iuta pans, and
placing tie pans ou1 the rack, -as before
stated; and this b ~ ti -asigof thje pails
and strainers; and at ciglît o'clock tic work
of the day is donc. This day (July 1),
froni 90 cows, *111 pounids of butter wcre
mîade.

D)ESIG'N «FoR A 13A1RY HO0USE.
R. J. Wilkinson of Baltimorc con-
tributes ta the Germantown Tel-
grapi the following description
of is Spring or Dairy flouse

c I constructjd a spring-hiousc dur.
in- the suniner of 1861, which lias
L eeni vcry uîuch adnîircd, and be-

licvinita bc vcry perfect in principle, I
wlll describi(e it for Uic benefit of your rend-
crs. This bouse is for a smnall dairy: i
will acconinodate 'but twenty pans or
cracks, thiat are fifteeni itîches in dianicter
ecdi thougli its capacity inay be doubled
witliout increasîng the size ai Uhc bouse,
Li placing analicr slîik for watcr twclve
inche, above the anc I haldescribo, sup-
por.ing it in Uic sine nanncr,and nllowing
the water tu fiow intu Uic uppcrinost anc
firsti thence ta the lowcr anc. The build-
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ing is circuiae, 10 foot ia diamecter on the
mnsidc, and has a 10 feot coiliùg.0

The wall znay be of brick or stone. If
of brick it ijeot ho but of nine inches
thiek; if of Stone, cighlteen inches thick.

Thbi floor to bc centeti on the carth.
The building to bo located bciow the spring,
so, tlîat the water ivili flow throughf a pipe
to the heighit of two foot aine inchos above
the floor o the dairy rooin. The wvator is
rcccivcd into one cnd, andi dischargod at
the othor enti of the sinik, in whlîi tho
pans of iinilk arc set.

The siuk is in the Shape of a horso-shoe,
the oponing at the bicd beliin placed iii
f'ront of' the dloor.

It is of iron), ci-g*teeli juiches wide at the
top,. and thiirteeon juches at the büttoiîn, and
tiwenlty-six foot long.

It is supportoti ou iron braoekctzs, sot in
the wall of Mie buildiiz, two feot six luiches
froin the floor, andi beiîîg ciroular in forai,
and surroundiingý the intecrior of the build-
ing, is inost convcuicîîtly locateti.

In tlîo absence of both bricks and stoncs,
it rnay 'h a double franie building, with an
air space bctween the two franies. Iu the
use of a fr-auc building, it shouid bc con-
strùcted by laying two foundation walls,
ivitii a 4-inoli air space bctwccn tlîcîn, which
shoulti oxtenti at Icast two foot below the
surface of the ground, as it is at that point
that tho heat is conducted into the building
ilore than at any other. The oùtcr foun-
dation wall ehouldi bo 4aid at loast cighit
juches abovo the surface of the g round.

The floor should bo built the saine as in
the brick or stone structure.

The exterior of the buildingi,, nay be
lathied and plastered1 or tiidcd 'vitlî boards.
Ia cither case, tlîo side of the outer studs
should bc lathed and plastercd before te
inner ones are erecteti, zind the interior
siîouid bc ncatly piastcrcd anti lirne-wdslied.

If arrangeti thus, this building wvill ho
found equal if not sup5crior to one of bricks
or Stones.

The ventilation should ho effecteci in the
îaanner I shah desoribe, ivhatcvcr îîîay bo
tuie niaterial uscd in construction. Tho
mode of ventilation whîiciî I use is an ori-,i-
nal ideai, aud the action of it just, tho oppo-
Site of tl le usod iii v'entilating lîeated buiild-
i ng, or wliere the air witlun Î s warîîîor than
that without tho building.' The coid spring
watcr usced for coooing, the iiiilk-, if it is
alloivcd to flow iii and'out pcrpctually as it
s;houlti, h;s.thc effeot to reduco the touipor-
,turc oif tho b .ildig bcow that of the air

witliout it iii sunnr, the season wvhen tiie
dairy housc is usoti. lIonce, there will ho
a circulation dowiîwarti if' there are open-
ings for circulation totlî ubove and below.
* I provide the lower escapes for air, by

insorting in a building of the size described,
eight 2 inchi glzeti trainisig tules, cqualy
spaced around the b"Iilding. Tho tiles
slîould not projeot within or witlîout the
walls, and should ho set just bolow the siîîk.
Thiere shîoulti ho a spaco of: one inclh h-
twccu the muiier w.111 and tho sirk, that the
air iiiay hiave frc passage ovor and belîinti
the sinki to the oponings Ii tue wall, anti
to prevent the hecat, froin heiu- conductcd
froni the %vall to thc sink. The caves of
the roof should projoot 2 foot G inches, anti
the boards with iwhieh tho projection Ls
coilcd ou the under sitie shiouid bo laid withi
a spaco of 3-Stlis of aninchi betwcon thieni,
as tiiese arc the ingrcess opcuiuigs for air.
By this arrangoniont the air is taken into
the space betwc-ou the roof anti the coiling
of the rooii, iwherc ail dust that rnay ho
floating in it ivili ho dopositcd before it de-
scends inf the dairy titrougi the opcning
in tho centre o? the oeiling, whcere the air
is adudittcd tlîrougli an ornaniontUl iron
lattice two foot in dialictor.

In the downward passage o? te air to-
wartis tho cgrcss oponings, it ms requireti to
pass over aIl the, xilk iii the sik, equally,
wliich is of groat importance.

A circular marbie table is sot la te mid-
dle o? te rooin on a sin-~le iron èolumn,
sot la tue cornent. floor. â)n this table the
nîilk is skinned and thc butter iworked.

This location of the table in te centre
of the spaco surrounded by the sink, it wil
bo seon, is as coavenionit as it eau bo, as
none o? te pans are to ho nîoved more. thtan
two foot anti a lia]£ to or from te table.

Tho buildinig being ceirely abovegrounti,
the carryiug o? the milk up anti down stairs
is avoideti.

The cost o? a building constructeti of
stone, of te dimensions anti with 'all flic
appurtenancos des-ýcribcd, finished, in a neat
anti wrknmanlike niannor, is 225 dollars.

CASE 0F SPASMS.OP THE BOWELS OCÇX[RRING
WITH CONVUSIOKS.

i{2 N te tentlî of the present niontît
1 was requesteti to visit a sick

C hilhorse, the proporty of Mr. -P. 'on
< ~State street. On rnaking' an cx-

auuî nation of the animal the follow-
li,, i syiîptornis wcre observod.

coo Puise very strong anti wircy, anti
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avenr ging twenty beats above the natural
.4apdard; surfaces of' the inouth, nosq, and-
eyes veqy vascular, or bighl rdened, the
,-:urfiîe of thet1ody was bedew'ed, in patebles,
witlî pcrspir-atic-n, there appeazed. to be
iiuçh rigidity of' the muscles, espeially i
the abdominal region. Ail at, once 'tble
animal would ti row% iiself' viointly on
the floor, throw hlis liibs about in the
wildest and uxost reckless manne- ; lie
would a.-sumne ail sorts of positions, yet
Qemlled to obtain mnost ease when flat on biis
baek, yet if' elo-sely approraehed or touclied,
lic would kiek and strike with fury, as if
lie were iutent ou iniisellief. In shiort, tlic
hiorse eut up sueli anties thiat it was almost
impossible to approacli *iin, yet I finally
tsUeceedesi in deiivering -in antispasmiodie
dreneh while tbe anil lay on bis back,
in whiehi position I also ýgave an enenia
<-omposed of warmi water ans dImbelia.

The animal kept growing more restive
and uneontrollable, titi at tast it becamie
very evident that convulsions had set ini
the breathing hias beeti fearfully laborious
and rapid, bis no,;rils were dulated to tlheir
utmiost capacity, the siglit liad beeomne so
affected througrb teiporary paralysis of the
ssptic nerve, that blindniess liasi set in.

There sceenîed to te little hope for the
animal, and feirip that lie ighIt~ cithier
kill biimsef by vivienee ur injure those in
attendance, I concluded to chioroforni iîn,
and thus put a stop to biis dangerous per-
formianees; lie hiad the bcst of us about
lon-, enougli, and nowý it was for nie to

sho iwat science liasi in store for sucli
otherwise unnaa ees. I procuresi
a mixture eomposed of four bùnces- of
Chloroformi and the saille quantity of sial-
phùrie oetber, next a sponge mis tiesi on to
a broopi-landle;, the latter enlabled mne to
ebloroforsna :t a safe distance.

The Patient dii Îlot scena to relish 'DY
mode of pr.actice; lie fouglit mie Somle,-
tried to strike andi kiek mie, but lie bcing
temporarily blind I hias the asivantage of
bisa. Lt was soon evident that the clîloro-
form was bcginning to *do its work ; lie
gradually settlesi Iiniscîf on flic flpor, andi
was sotmn comipletely i-,tlierised. "As it is
dangerous, to keep a borse under tie fuîl
effects* of eblororrn any great leng,,th of

* tinie, I now rcinoved tl e sponge andi
only appliesi it occasionally, sligbtly
saturatesi, so as to insure a sort of ineomi-
plete state of insensibility. Lt was an
e ueourazinz si-lit to bebiolsi the once

* powerful andi furiolns animal, riow lying

fi-e, from pain andi deprivýd of flie power ms
injùxehimeélforth-de in atte go; n
is a1lo gratifýinRto knowýti 8ifc nuiti i
ters to th« wants andi necessitieg of? ilie

creation.
-At the expiration cf an bour, durin--

whichl ime Lie animai was more or less
,Roder the. an isthietio agnlie was-.allowed
to risc; lie g-:ave lisscf' a few shakem.
seeniesi very nîu'iel relievesi ansd more tran-
(juil. 1 «o ave a, drenehi of spirits (d'
nitre and infusion o? tubelia adminisrered
also a lobelia enema, andi left, thc Patient tai
the eare of his; atVeiitaits.

A fcwv lours af'terwnrds 1 rnrain visitesi
the patient, and tearnesi that lie lia-I a
slight spasai occasionally. for which I pre-
seribesi two draehmns o? 1îowdered assafoetida.
I flîcu introdueed the niaIe catheter into
thc blasider, drew off a smnall quantity of'
urine, ansi this comprises the.wbiole of' the
treatmient.

The animal, hiowcver, Ilad injuresi hila-
self ab)out the external surface a goosi deal.
for wilich arnica. andi vater vas used with
SueCess.

TIJRNIPY TASTE IN bMLE.
HE IE unpleasqant taste given to miik -in

~9-butter wlien thc eows -are Led uponl
lurnps, is effectually correctesi by the
uý;e of aî little eomiaon nitre, or sait-

petre, but the common mode o? uSing this
preventive is not the bcst. It ]las been
usual to put a lump of saltpetre iiito the
uiilk--pail, but it soinetimes liappens that
thc nitre remains undissolvesi, and tbe milk

tretains the objeetionable flavor. Lnstead
of? tli'Q mnake a strong solution of saltpetre
-say a pint o? boiiing water upon an ounce

of saltpetre; ivhen 'tloroughly dissolved.
put it in a bottie andi stand in a cool place.
Before milking, put into, tie itk-plil a
spoonful of this solution, or more, accord-

Iin g to the quantity of mnilk expecte-i. andi
Iail turnip flavor will be -eutirely destroyed.
ILt also, iu a great degree, destroys thc bad
fiavor given 'to butter by the yellow 'crows-
foot or butteretnp. This bias becrt triesi in
our famlily, and founsisriebl.Csn
try Cent 1emnWf.

Weaeinformies tîat JosephiPttn of
WetPittsfield, Me., slauglitercd, i ac
las; alip twnty-two îîiormths olsi, which

Iweighced, dressesi, 780 pounsis.
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POULTRY AND POULTRY HOUSE

SUCII bas been said and writteu
upon this subjeet, and but vcry
little practical information has
ever beon given to, the reading
public. I propose to give My
experience in raising poultry, and
ny plan for a poultry houae-

a plan wbich will bc the most fittod for the
easy management of fowls, as well as being
tbe least expensive. For a heu-bouse, it muy
be bult on one aide of tbe barn, or if yen
bave no building suitable, get four posts,
bew two aides ; let thein bc, for the high sido,
say 9 foot; for the low side, sny 6 or 7 feet,
which will bc enougli piteli of roof, provided
the bouse is not more tlhan 9 feet wide.
Twelve feet by nine will ho larg'e cnougb
for 20 liens; plant your posts firmly in the
eartb, so as te keep your bouse firmn and
steady; got second quality pine or bemlock
boarda; nail thorn on lengthwise. If you
d&. not choose te, get plates so as te, bave the
bourda run up and down, a shingle roof will
ha the hest, tbougb a good board or slab roof
-will do Weil enougrh, the slabs to cover the
cracks betwceu the boards. The house must
bave a window, with luth nailed neross te
let in air and sunshine. The roests or perches
shruld be placed in the highest side, so as
te leave space enougli for the convenieut
placing of the nests, which ouglit te bo in
the warmest part; fit a tigbit door on with
good linges and a good lock, and you will
have as nice a heii-bouse as you could wisb
for. The eest will not ho more than $8,
with luiuber ut 2 cents per foot. A good
feed or ivatcr trougbh is miade out of a est-
nut log, so mething of the shape of a hîo-
trough. The best breed of fowls, la my es-
timation, is the Poland, or top-knot;- they
are excellent layers, and art- of profit till 5
er 6 years old. There are no better liens
than the Poland to raise witli. As a good,
hiardy brced, the.Englishi pheasants have no
equals; they arc oQd layers, and are excel-
lent for the table. Dt-cneiption :They arc of

mniddle size, with blue legs
and double conîbs; the maies

-arc iu color red, intermixed
wvith black. &t good feed for
fowls is a mixture of corn,
whoat bcrcenings, oats or any
grain you an get, mixed

Stogcther; freali ment is very
good, but 1 would not feed
on it altogether. To have
boens luy tlîrough the winter,
they must not be affcted by

suddeu chianges of the wentlîer. Hens that
l'iy steadily througli the summer, do not
lay in winter. Pure water is indispensable
in poultry breeding

BMNTAM.
0 one will dispute that for beauty,

animation, plumage and courage,
the bantani is cntitlcd to rnnk next

<r to the gaine fowl. Ail are, or
oughIt to be, of small size, but live-
ly and vigorous, exhibiting in their
movenients both grace and stateli-

nes. Above ail is placed the celebrated and
benutiful breed callcd 1'Sebrights." This
breed, whichi Sir Johin Sl-ebrigbt brought
te perfection aftcr ycnrs ofecareful traiing
is very smali, witli unfcatbcred legs, anid a
rose comb and short hackics. The plumage
is gold or silver spangled, every fenther
being of golden orange, or of a silver white,
with a glossy jet-blaek margin. The cocks
have the tail folded like that of the lien
witlî the siekie feathers sbortened strnigbt
or nearly se, and broadcr than usual.

The term hcz-cocks la, lu cônsequence,
often applied to them;- but nitbough the
siekile feathers are thus modified, no bird
possesses higher courage, or a more gallant

cange The attitude of the cck is, in
truth, singularly proud'; and lie is oftcu seen
to heur hiniself so haughtily, that bis head,
thrown back as if in disdain, nearly touelies
the two upper feathecrs- siekies they eau
can scnrccly be called-of bis tail. ilf-
brcd birds of this breed are not uncoinnion
but birds of the pure brecd are not to be
obtained without trouble and expense-in-
dced, soine turne ago, it was nhniost jmpossi-
bic to procure either a fowl or an egg.
There is aIse, another beautiful vnrity-
the gaie bantain. Gold and silver Seb-
nigit's s'hould be of vcry srnall size, perfieCt-
ly dlean legs, strutting carniage;ha n
tail thrown back till they ncnrly toueli
wing droopcd, alinost reaching the ground.
Scc'tlisL k'ajc-».
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ENGINEERING DE]rARTMENT.

by the British Government paying $25,Q0W
- to satisfy tho dlaims of bis creditors. In
S1822 ho invented a, carbonie acid gas en-

intending to use liquid carbonie aciti,

which is very sensitive to the in4luence
4 o f heat. But; like many other persona

of the present day, lio did not under-
4. stand tic subject fully, and fatiluro iam

ic resuit. About this titme it was pub-
- l-Iicly proposcd to make a tunnel under the

- river Tliames iii London, but no good me-
t hod for accomplishing the object was

S proposed. The attention of Brunel being
~~ ~directcd to the subject, it is state ht

while he vras iii the navy yard one day, le
E!NGMMRM EXAULT HE- BRUNELS. lifted a siait piece of timber iwhich lied been
In a late number oft'he .London Quurtcrly peuctrateti by the teredo navalis, and while

there is an intercsting essay <i% two of the examining tic little mottusc, ho found that
greatest enginers of tbe pieosent ccnittry,nanic- its liend was arnied with a pair of strong
]Y the two Bruneis, father and son. Tho eider shelt valves, aud that it worked into the
Brunet bna,3 perhaps been most wideIl' known wvood by having iLs nose attachcd as a center
as the engineer of the great tunnel under the bit to the tituber, NvIiile iLs shiell moved& liko

* river Tharnes in London; the son as Uice author an auger. lu this muanner iL was cnabled to
of the broad guago on raitways, tic engineer Jbore under '%atcr, into the planking of the
of several stupendous bridges, andi the designer ,stoclest ship. Reflecting uipon this naturel
of thc steamuer Gretît Eastern. Sir Marc, Iseni- metbod of boringy coder water by this littIe
bard Brunel, thc father. was boru 1769, at stieti fisli, Brunel was ted stop by stop, to
Heacquevillo in France; anti when eightyears of invent peculier rnechanisni, embracing stowty-

*age hoe was sent to, coltegoe te, bo educated for rotating shieid for forming tunnelscunder ground,
the priesthood. lie early exhibitcd such a pro- and ho socureti a 'patent for his invention,
dilection for mechanics, that hoe negiected the- submitling bis plans te a nuinher o? scientific
ological studios, anti greatly pained thic heart persons, ai adapted for tunnciing coder the
of bis father, who soniotiines shut hini un in Thames iand the result was the formation o? a
close c3ufinemOnt, aîîd whipped aûd coaxeti company, witb a capital ofSl1,000,000, to carry
bici by turns to mako bum ceaso makiu*g wood- iout lus lanti. Brune), being appointed cngiu-
on ctùcks, wvatcr whects and windmilts ; but ail cer, constructeti a great tunneling machine,
in vain. Brurlel was hemn an inventer, and it upon the basis of the teredo navalis. It tveigh-
formed part of his existeflib to construet cd 200 tons, 'was divided into several, parts,
machines. *Wbon ho arriv,-d at sevonteen vears andi was operittod b3 ' a powerful stoaci engine.
of age, lis father, wbo ladi vcry strong àffée- The work of tunneling was of a very difficuit

tion for bim, obtaincti a situation for him as character. 'The river broke in soveral times,
an officer on board a French war vessel. Being iandi oporations cesed occasionally for a long
a gooti mathematician and drafrsnian, ho soon period. Arrangements werc mado to com-
becae a gooti navigater, and constructoti bis mence thec undertaking in 1825 ; it was not eom-

* own nauticel instruments. The French rovolu- pleteti and opened until March, 1843, a porioti of
tion broko oct about this tume, and ie being a eigbteen years. Some idea of Brunel's ardcous
fervent royalist had to fiy for bis life, andi so hc 1 labors may bo tearneti from, one fact. While
came to New York in 1793. Homre ho resided thec xcavations were going on by nigbt (it
for six yeers, and made a moderato livelihood went on by niglit as r-ell as day), ho waa
as surveyor, architect and civil ongineer. It awakened, by bis own orders, cvery two bourg,
is staîod that lio dosigncd severai buildings ini anti informed of itz progress. Uts bouse was
this eity, aiso some of tbe fortifications in the close to tIc tunnel ; and when a bell in bis
barbor. Ife went to, London in 1799, and wvas bed-room was rung from, betov, bxo arose,
suofl engagod by thc British Admircity in con- struck a ligbt, and examined a portion of thc
structing self-acting xnachinery, wbicli ho lad cxcavated soit which was sent up to bum in a
invcntod for making slips' btocks. Iu this tube for inspection. A record was thon
way ho was very successfiil, and luis repu- matie in hisjournat: ho gave sncb instructions
tation as a mochanicat gonins establishei. lis ivero neccssary, and wont to bcd again.

Hlaving received a considerablo suin for his For soverai montbs after tIc tuninel liad been
invention of ship-block maciuinory, ho thon jfinishiet, sudh cas the force'of habit, tiiet ho
dosigneti machinery for mcking shoos, and awakcncd rogularly -every two* boums turing
engaget in tbis business ; but, aithough an niglit. The Thames tunnel wes successfut as
able inventer, ho 'vas a very indifferont mer- a feat of engineering ; and tIc genins and
chant, anti was soon involveti in debt, cnd put enduratnce of Brune! shione ont conspiccously
into prison, from, Nvbicl he was kindly releaseti in al that wvas achieved ; but it costS$2,320,000,
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wvhich was more tian double the oziginal es-
tiïaates, and it wIts ncxt te uselèas aft)3r It n'as
tinished. It provcd disasiruus as an invcst-
ment te all wbe wcro concornied iii iL. Brunel
died at the advanced aga of 81 yoars iii Deccm-
ber, 1849.

Isanibard Kingdom Brunel, the son of Marc,
became quite distinguislied as an engincer
v.hlin a yoiit,-he acting as assIstant engiacer
of the tunnel, te liii father. Whcn it wvas cein-
pletcd, lie devotod lîînself te railway engin-
eering, aa(l beiag soniewhat anîbitieus perhaps
for distinction, lie projectedl thc wide guago of
-even feet for the Great Western Railway in
England. Ile produccd inany arguments te
:ihow tliat it n'as preferablo te the conimoît
narro' gpage of fo,îir feet ciglit and a haîf
inches, whicli had been adopted by George.
Stephenson nand otliers. Brunel's lelan was vïe-
lently attacked by leading engineers, but lio
n'as successful iii carrying out bis wislhos.
This n'as the Inarent of wide guage railroads;
and it is the iiîost inagnilicent railway iii the
world. Soine of the structures on it are splen-
dlid exhibitions of daring, engineering skill.
Oaa viadttct ov*er the river Trent is 880 foot
in length; it is. supported by eiglit cîhiptical
itrchîo, of sevcnty feet span, lîaving a spring
cf cigliteca feet iii the center. Gigantie square
columus risc la pairs frein a brcall square
basemenrt, eachi pair being united at the top by
bold architraves, forniing tl.e pior froxît
wbich tîe arches spring. The structure imparts
the idea of massivenesa eofibincd ivith ede-
gance. A bridge on the saine lino, at Maiden-
head, consists cf ton Ihrlck arches, two cf whichi
have 128 foot span, cacli withi a spring of only
twcnty-four and a hiaîf foot. Thiev are the
flattest arches cver made in brick. Brunel
n'as apperently fond cf execuiting daring pro-
jecti, and doing things dill'orcntly from other
engineors ; but hoe soînetimes coimiitted! great
mistakos. He became ongineér cf thc Croydon
and South Deon Company, fer constructing
an atmosphierie railway ; wh1ich hae advocatcd
against the opinions of seyerail scientific engin-
cers. Ha invested $100,00o in the prcject and
lest it ail, as it n'as a compflote failuro. Coin-
presseti air with statieaary engines n'as net
fouad equal te, steam locomotives; and in vion'
cf this fact, oe of its shareheldors, in 1848, de-
scribed imself and bis follews;, Il as tic mosi.
iinfortuinate prdprieoers of tic most unfurtunate
railway in the kingdom."

Tie youinger Brunel was the ongineer of
several railways ; and all the struetturos wvhicli
hae designed ara distinguisiod for boldnoss and
graadeuir. Wo caa fermn but a very inadoequate
idea ef the great bridges and yiaducts, and
other similar structures on Englisi railways,
from those on most týmericàn railways. Take
for example oeo of twe siiailar bridges de-
sigaod by Brunel and constructed undar liii
superinteadance. It is callod Salttsli Viaduet,
and passes oer tic river Tamar, on Uic Cern-
iwall Railway. Tt consists of nineteen arches,
seveatoon et' wiici ara from sevauty te, nincuy-
tirce foot span, and the twvo main cen tral span s
are ne lois than 445 foot encl;

TgIE DEMTI 0F DRAINS.
On this1subjcct tlue Irish Fariiners' Gi-

zettegiÏves t 1 ie resuit of' experirnetts on oone
of thc largc'st estates in Jreland: Il The coFe
we al1ud1e te is the draining of MoJiut
Stewart dcmcesne, in thu county of' JIown,
Mr. Andrewsq, Lord Londonderys agecnt.
having-found drains 30 to 32 iuches deep,
and 20 fcet apart, nîost effective in draining
the stiff soils of bis own farps ifà Corn-
ber, even after a period of 80,yeaTrs lad
e1apýed since those dlcaine moere inde, resist-
ed thc ]3oard's roguliatious rcgarding thc
depth and distawec apart. The result was
il coÈpromisc betwecn the vicwsentcrtained
bý Mr. A.iidrews and those- he1d, by the
Board, ending in thc drains %% at: M.ount
Stewart bcing ent 26 juches deep and 21
fecet apart, fild withi 9 iuches of' stones,
thc largest of which dIo not excced 2j
luches,ý over wbichi is laid a, sod, hiaviug te
gI(rassy side under. Thuat drainage is lier.
fectly effective."

Sn"ILE BAROdETER.

I bcg to caUl your readers' attention te a
very stne, but at thc saine tinie îînest effec-
tive Farieter, whieh I have uow used since
last July, and I have fcund it (1uitc as true,
both for raia ai d wind, as the aucreid. It
is eenstrticted as follows :-Takc a, contin
glass pickle-bettle, fill it within about threc
inches of the top withi water, then take a
Florence oil-flask (reoe the straw pever-
iug and dlean well eut fron ill reinains cf
oïl, and plunigo the ucck of thc flask into
the piekile bottie, and the barometer is cei-
plete. In flue weather the water will risc
into the ucck cf thc flask, even abeve the
month, of the piekie bottie, and in wet and
windy weather it ivili faîl to within an inch
or se of the flask's meuth. Before a lîeavy
.gale cf wind 1 bave twice seen the water
Icave the flask alto.gether at' least eig t
heurs before the ga le camne te its 17gh.
flud ia niy journal, Oct. 1 9, " Rained and
blew trcmiendeusly in tIe afternocn and
evening. Rain-glass feil te zero. Baro-
meter 28 ; lower than it lias been since
Nu'v. 1, 1859, wlien tIc Royal Charter was
lest.." I believe that ne better weather
guide eau be uscd. 1I(Ie net lay any clairn
te its invention, for 1 read an acceunt cf it
in au extract frein thc .Atheaoeur last suni-
mier, sîgncd Thomnas Zuillr.-G. MORANT,
jr., in Lendoit F ied.

An agricultural Show is prepcscd at an
carly pcriod at the c.ity et' Calcutta, India.
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PREPAP.ATION AND MANAGEMiENT 0F
LAWNS.

The followinig essay, from the Gardener's
?Ioathly, was irrtely rcad beforethiel>ennisyl-
vania Ilortieultural Society, by WV. Bright:

The most important point in the prepa-
ration of a lawn, is to obtajîr an open,
porous, wcil-draitrcd soil, of gooddcepdh. To
this cîrd, if tire soul ho naturaily wvet, it
must ho drained in soare mnarner, cithor by
tule or stone drains. If sufficientiy drained
tire requisite depthir ray ho ohtaincd by
thorougl ploughiurg aird suhsoiling, using
such pioughis and su.ch force of terni as wvill
open tire soul to tire depthl of eighlteen
iuches at lcast.

The subsoil ploughing should ho per-
fornied in tire dry weatirer of the suramer
or faîl, provious to seeding tire following
spring. Frec irarrowing is o? course useful.

The quality of the soul must next receive
attention, and it is vastly important that
tis shouid ho of uir4foi-i quulity ail over
the surface, and of unifo2rnL deptir. Nearly
ail lawns àre giraded nmore or less, and when
this is donc, ho careful that tire soul is kept
of uniform. quaiity and thickness. Tire
surface soul must fcequentiy ho taken off
largo spacos, and after the! gradinig h ashooen
donc, it mnust ho repiced in sueir a -manner
that it shail as neariy as possible resenîhie
in quaiity and doptir tire natural soul.

Sandy soils, as evoryhody knows, nîay ho
greatiy improved hy a dressing o? dlay or
good cayey I iom, and clay souls by tire ad-
dition o? saad. Tis is a simple fact, but
cone not sulcientiy ireeded in tire hurry
whiclr usuaiiy attends tire preparation o'
new grounids.

As to nîanurijg, if the land ho very poor.
il mîay bo bcavily nranurcd in the fai1, with

iud, short,' well-rotted stable nanure;- or
1xitir a comnpost of rruck and stable manure.
Bolue dust, superphosphate of lime, and
wood asiies i're of course valuable additions
to Snell a coî1 post. If the land is good,
that is, good coïn~ or wiroat laud, it wvill
need no inanure. It is irot so niucli rieh-
îîess of soul as dearih, frcedomn froni excess or
inoisture, aird uniforurriy good texture and
good quaiity thiat WC eicMxn pool
and Eýood soul, in spots, iii varions parts of
the laiwi, when grading, ivili produce a soi
wlrich oaa nover ho inade of uniformi color
aird beauty by auy future dressing or
nimanuring.. Tiie soiI mnust bge of uniforni
goo d quality and uniforin depth, to makec a

1good Iawn.
Thie treatarcut of tire la'wn, the first
prrgaftcr it is graded, wvill ho ais follows;

-Tiefrtdy after the frost is out of the
ground and the soil is suffieiently dry to be
ivorked, let tihe winter-wasircd places be re*
paired, thch lrarrow thre whole surface care-
fuliy, and if not quite smooth, hand--rake
the rougher parts using aiso the roller if
ncossary to obtain a fine smooth surfac.
A littie lire, and weil-rotted compost may
aiso be applied àrt thisti .c if required.

The seed should be sown as eariy as pos-
sible. Sow on rccently harrowed grouird, flot
ed 0rogh The sced needs to ho harely cover-

edwith earth. It is botter, perhaps, after
sowing to cover the seed with a hand rakc,
using both teoth and baek 9f rakie to cover it.

I t is trot desirahie to sow any sort of
g-rain with the seeds for a lawn, norfto s0w
a great varicty of inixed grasses. The best
grass seed is tire common green-grasa (Pou
pratctsis), [otlrerwise known'as Kentucky
blue-grass, J une grass, &e.]

As soon as the seed germinates, and tire
grass cornes up an inch, on a dry day pass
a light roller over it. XVhen the graiss is
tlrree or four incires ligh, eut it with a
sharp scythe, as close as possible. Mow it
with tire blade of tire scytho lrarct on thre
giroititd.Cut tire grass every two wcks
during summner in the sanue muanner. A
littie iray may ho ohtained by spreading the
grass, when eut, very thin, and înoving it
once a day, without injury to the lawn. But
it i botter to iuow olteu and close, and re-
move tire grass at once, using it for mulch-
in- trocs, &c.
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Take out dok, daudolion, sud other largo
coarso plants sud wccds, vith r.ý c1lisel on
the end of' a short pole. Pull red clovor by
haud, liut no sînaîl wco4s will nccd to ho
renioved by hand if the lawîn is mowcd ofton
sud closcly as dircctcd ovcry two wccks.
Tho grass will soon overconie the iýmalI
wecds.

Mow vcry close the last thing in thiefaîl,
to kcep inice froni hnrboring iii tlecold grass.
About the first of' Novembor, or Inter, top-
droas tic lawn witlî compost or nianure, if'
neccssary, sud hiand-rake sxnooth sud dlean.

iRake thc surface of the lawn, in the spriug
of the second ycar, sud cvcry year tiiere-
aller, as liard and clDse as possible, ýith an
iron rake, to take out the old grass, atones.
and sticks; sud roll wlicn the -round is
moderately dry.

Cut the g-rass early aud often the sceond
year, sud very close, the sanie as at first
projccted. Wht'n the lawîx is an extensive
one, sud ivcll made, a lawn mowing, machine
may be used with groat advanatgc,,, as often
as the grass is tlîree or four inches lig(b.
If the grass is five or six juches Iligh,
the Scythe works best. Use the longocst
bladed scythe that iti made. Thîis gives a
more oves appearance to the lawn than wlicn
a short bladed scythe is uséd.

The lawn should ho so made and so
graded, raked sud rollcd, that the scythe
aud rouler wilL touch cvery square inch of
the surface. This is of course î4 point of
the firat importance.

The great requisites of a good lawn are
snmth grading,, a good loaxny soul of oves
quality, broken Up to s depth of eiglte
juches or more, sud so rorous sud well-
drained that it wiil readily part withî cxcess
of moisture, sud yet of sucli a character
that it will retain a proper degreo of liu-
miditf«to sustain a lxavy growth of grass.
Well-rotted masurc, leaf-mould, clayey
koan sud dlay, of course asgist to rotais
moisturo in liglit soils, sud are excecdingly
xseful additions to most lawns. Witl the
points hercin onumeratcd fiîithfully attend-
ed to, there is no difficulty in obtainingy a
beautiful snd durable lawn. I

When the reading of the cssay was 001u-
cluded, w discussion took place is regard to
the general subjeet. )1r. Harrison said hoe
did not approve of mixed seeds for lawns.
The great objeet is to obtain a uniforni turf',
which isunot attained by the use of mixtures.
The grecs-grass (poa Iprate7isis) endures
drought better than any other, sud the leaf
is very fine sud of a beautiful ricli green

tint. Mr. Mitehel lias tricd the Italian rye
grass ; it is liandsome but not hardy. Mr.
Pollock said Idas lawo wns cntirely of Ken-
tucky bluc-grass or groen-grass. It is ad1-
mitted to bc always green,' lusuriant and
uniform.-BstoL Culttvator.

TRAIUILANTING FRUIT TREES.
,d5RE1,S ;iad plants derive their

rAValiment from thd-soik in a state of
solution, and that tlis is effeeted

Sthrough the agenoy of the minute
terminal poiiàt8. or spongioles of
the mrots. These arM alrnost
inieroscopical in their 'tiuity, aud

indecd are so fragile that they eau enly per-
mneate the finest and uîost perfeetly favor-
able soul. Aay obstruction iii the form pf
a Stone, consolidate mass of' eartb, or other
obstacles, operates to divert themn, and con-
seîquently to prevent tjîein supplying their
proportional sh ire of nourisiiiiient, to the
troc. They are, in many respects, sbrictly
analogous to the lacteals of the hunian
systein, aud comparatively possess ail the
f'.agility. aud iiuteness of oirgnnizat 'ion
wlîich characterize the latter. It will heuce
ho seen that any oxposure or iunnecessary
drying of the roots, previous to tlîeir trans-
planting, and subsequent to their removal
froni the nursery, niust bc, of necessity,
Iighlly detrimental and injurious to their
hiealthi. On the sane accounit ail harsh
staxnpin- sud crowding whule transplantiug
is to ho avoided. as it cudangers these
organs, whichi are so, essential to the health
and increnient of the troc. InaIl Kcurick's
Orchardist;" we have tixe following in rela-
tion to tlic circulation of the sap:

IlTlhese innumerable inouths, or sponge-
lots, absorb sud drink in. -without disorimi-
nation, sîl the fluid substances whieh corne
in thocir way. Those fiuids aseend through
tho alburnuin or sapwood to the beaves,
which, arc truc laboratories o.f ail plants as
well as the organs of respiration. The cir-
culation of flic sap, whichi commences it8
niovemlents, first in the branches, sud last
of' ail in the roots, is produccd by the
attraction of the lcaf buds and beaves, which
are developcd by the warnxth of sprinc,-
their transpiration roquiring supplies so
groat sud -continua], th at soîne plants are
stated to pcrspiro oves twice thieir weight
in twenty-four hours. The truc sap thus
gencrated in the bcaves, and separa ted from
the more waterS' particbes, descénds through
the intior bark, having now acquircd uew
powcrs, sud being now peculiarîy prepared
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to nourishi and give fLvor to the fruit; and
continuing. its descect, it depositis in iLs
course the camnbium or mucilaginous sub-
stance, by whioh ncw and successive layera
of wood and bark arc annually added Wo the
troc; 'while whiatever i8 Dot adapted ns
aliment to the p culiar wants of the plant,
is again returned by tie rmots to the
earth."l

Another vcry important matter to ho at-
tended to in transplanting fruit trocs, and
one whicll wvo are sorry to perceive is very
often neglectcd, is to kcep down the weeds
around the trunks. Wlien a good orchard
is desirable, one tiat will progress rapidly
to mnturity. it ivill 1)0 ivcll to kcep. the sou'.
under careful cultivation withi weeded crops,
avoiding of' course, iu the routine, all suci
vegetables as ivill shade the soul too nuch,
and .prefcrring, as a geixeral practico, those
whicli arc called pivoting crops-suclî as
turnips, boots, parsnips, carrets, &e.,-and
seoing that tîte fertility is. kcept up, or on
the incease, by copious applications et' tic
best manuro. After the removal of the
crops in the faill, the surface sheuld be
carefully eleaîtscd of ail spurious v- eetation,
and plowed, but net harrowed, ns- the
rouglier it la lcft, the more cfficicntly ivili
the frost aet upon it. This is of impor-
tance ia effccting thi, destruction of the
roots eof wceds, and their seeds, ns weil as
in exposing Uice ova of worms and other
insects dcposited beneath tic surfaco. It
has also a favorable effeot upon the consti-
tuents et' the soit itself, rendering tic latter
fine, by its powerfully disintograting notion.
It la scarcely possible te reduce ltme soit
devoted to young fruit trecs Wo too fine-a
tilth. The more, therefore, it is 'worked,
the botter it will ho for Ltme trees-lways
1king speciai care to avoid disturbing tho

roots.-CLor. Ger. Tclcgraph:-

HEEPINO PRUIT TRROUGH WIKTER.
Uow te ripen fruits, is a bruancli of pomoxlo-

gical knowledge as important as lîew te grow
tbem ; yet it is ene very little understood. Tt
is questionable wbether tbis knowledge cani be
taugbt.; for experience shows tliat ne rule is
applicable te ahl varieties alikc,-for soute apples
and pears are impreved by being taken off the
trees befere thîey are ripe,n'hile other kinds are
beat whien ieft ou the tro as long as possible.

With regard te apples and pears,.--inds of
fruit most generally unmlersteod ivhen we tahk
about pres-cryingfruits,-tlbe fali fruit, for the
most part are bcst gathicred a fcw days, or, iL
may bo a week,before they would drop of tbeir
ow'i accord front tue troc;- whihe others ripen.
ing at the samne season are best left on until

tbey ivili scarccly bear their own wveight with-
out falling.

The l3artlett Poat, for instance, may bc gathe-
rcd ut leust two weeks bcfore apparcntly ripe,
and wvill mature wel in a cool, Shady place, and,
te sonie tastes, bo even botter for it; while the
Duchesse d'Angoulcme is ruined by what, in the
sanie instance, would bu callcd premature
gatbering. Ail these nice points have to be
practically determined,-and the only safe gent-
rai râle cati be givcn that wlaen a fruit will part
readily front the tree wlien gently lifted; orwlien
the seeds inside are of a dec1' black celer, the
crop niay be gnthered and stored away.

In inost cases, by far too niany fitll-ripeniug
varicties otfruit are planted. If the orchard be
intcuded te supply fitmily censumption,the crop
ivill flot keep tiii ail is used; and if for miarket
purpeses, nîany wvill rot before purchasers are
found for tbem ; as more important duties have
te be iieglected to give attention to tbem.

Whiere a great abundance of faîl fruit exists,
and it is desirable to kecp) themi as long as pos-
sible, tlîey shuould be gathered before fully ripe,
just as the seeds are changing celor, and kcpt in
a cool, dark, reex,-onc net toe dry, bowevr,-
until they eaui receive attention. This ceolness
and darkness is moreever the main secret of
keepiug fruit of the wintorripeuingkindstbreugh,
te their preper seasen ; and it is in endeay-
ering te find the exact conditions that se many
fail. If tee dry tlî% sbrivel; if tee bot thcy par-
ticulariy ripenand are wertlîless ; if tee damp
they rot;- and if tee cold they are tastcless and
insipid.

Tejustbit the mark is net easy te a beginner,
and yet in practice it is feuud net so difficult
as ht appears te ho. Some house cellars are se
censtructed as te be just the suitable tbing; but
tlie uxajority usually border on soute one of tbe
extremes we have noted.

Prebably the best plan for the apple wliere the
fruit is perfectly sound, is te carefully band pick
the fruit , and pack them gezçtly in fleur barrels,
being careful net te bruise themt in Uic least, ei-
ther in filling tic barrels or in liandling thean
afterwards. lu tîxis xvay they will keep in cool
cellars tliat are tolerably dry, when in the samie
cellars they would probably shrivel on open
shel res. WVherc the fruit are subjeet te the dep-'
redations of the apple moth, or te fuugeid dis-
cases, this plan is liable te objections, as the in-
jured fruit will decay ; and is dificuit te get at
inside tbe barrels - and if neot taken out in time,a
considerable portion of thc frtuit will ho dcstroy-
cd by the beat evelvcd in putrefactien. The
Englisb fruit roomns,wlîich are mostly construct-
cd more witlî an eye te perfect fruit preserving
aud ripening than te ecooemy of arrangement
however, are usually made expressly fer fruit,
and ail gardens of any pretensions have tîxe fruit
reom as regularly as tic teel shed. They are
uîsually built on the nortla side of a iwall or other
buildings, in erder te secure a regular teom-
perature.

The n'alls are tlîick te ensure against frost
penetratiug themt and many of them have a roof
of straw tlxatch -which tends still nmore te keep
eut frost, and a regular natural temperature
inside. Along ail feur aides of the building are
tiers of*shelves arranged above another, like the
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sleeping berths of n ship, and on those boards
arc sprcad the fruit in thln layers-ustially
out one course Lhick. Somo of thomn have venti-
lation providcd both froin bolow and above ; but
thoso wo have een wore not thus arrangod, and
there woro ne incans of comnmunication -%ith thc
external air bcyond w-hat the doors and wvindows
afforded. In thiese roorns apples and pears kept
perfectly, ripening ia succession, accord.ing te
thoir season, and sorne of tbem koQping tili ap-
pics and pears carne again.
IThe secret of their success undoubtodty is te

keoping up cf a natural temperature cf betwcca
-400 and 50().

la our clinatO this arrangement wvould net
.inswer. The sevority cf thc winters dernands
more p)rotoction frein a Iow toxapieratturo titan
thc strongoat walls would alone alfoird. Where
a dry graveliy bank is at cornrmnd, a roorn
could bo constructed , part beneath the surface,
cind part above-the exposod part covcred witi,
the oarth thrown eut frorn beiow ;which would
niake a fruit rooin te, perfection.

After ail, the keeping cf fruit on a largo scale
is net witbin the wants cf most cf car readers,
-whc have but a feu- bushels , and in whese eyos
a special fruit bouse tvcld net bo warranted by
the small qtantity toeokept. Tbero is thon ne
alternative but'te makie the bost -use of the faci-
lities, collars, recuis or out-bu ildings afford ;
aud for this, barrels,boxes, cuphonards and oaclo-
sed cases mnust bo called intoî-ecjuisition ; boing
careful te ounsuro a temperature of about 400 te,
50z, not toc, damp -or dry, and if semoewhat
dark the botter.

CLIATING OROHABDS..
LL young orchards, for the first

few years, should be cultivated in
some mianner, te, somo heed crop,
in order te alîcu- thc trocs te, -et

o,ý such an advanco in growtb, as not
te be injured by a ýDgrase su-ard.
Thc following remarks from the

Gardener's Menthly are applicablo te the
case:

We must repoat, that wo regard the plan
of net allosving even thc nmorest blade cf
vegetatton te grow in an orehard froni t'he
tinie it is sot until it is old enough te eut
eut Up for firewood, as notbing but a senti-
mnient. WVo have nover seen sudh an or-
chard; aud if' any eue ean tell us of one,
wo will go and sec it. lIt would not pay,
and Ve necd not point eut why. The rea-
sons are obvious, aind ail tbis,-granting
for the sake o? argument, that the trocs
imight bo a little botter for it.

Fùrst, To niake an orchard profitable
somnething rnust and will bc grown on thc
ground during thc first feu- years cf its
existence, at the very Ieast. Suppesiing we
admit cropping an injury, grass crops are
least s0 of any. We do not, however, con-

sider it an injury, unless suffcrcd to mature,
or under ether .linititc circumstancos.

,Sécced, lit makes A the difference *how
a thing is donc. An'auctioncer ivas solling
a, lot ofGecrinan sausages, of tocry uncertain
age, and got but eue bid. "Only fif'ty
cents a barrel 1" said the crier; "wby they
arc wvorth more than that for iimniure." A
city ruralizer took up the idea. Hie liad
just bouglit a farmi in the country, and hc
sont out bis ten barrols of sausages, with
directions te Peter te drop eue ini cadi hili
of corii; which ivas donc accordingly.

The next week forixacd an awful time in
that county. Thc inhabitants thouglit al

'the plagues of Egypt werc to be iceated
on them. Dogs -by hundreds wore running
bore and running, there, each with an an-
cient and odorous sausage; and, if the
mysterieus hints we soinetimes have of.- thc
unexplained scarcity ,of dogs about sausage
time have any weighit at ail, cortainly the
dogs now liad a fuît rovengo. But the city
farmer-ie, voted sausage mainure a hum-

ugotcpuetwater ; and te this day-
nothing, but the strongest barn-yard fertili-
zor will go down Ëith hlm.

The fact is, the bost o? principlos are
fraugrht with danger in ignorartt hands;
ana we can poin tet scores o? instances
where orohards are Cl ruined by grass ;" and
we know Il nxany good erchards under cul-
tivaeàion." in good bands. Instoad o? prin-
ciples we had botter give you au oKample
for practico.

If your land bas a tenaciis subsoil,
underdrain it; thon nianure with whatever
fortilizer you may deeMde on as best adnpted
to your soil and circunistances. Plow deep,
thon set your trees 25 feet apart, and sow
at once witb grass sced and white clever.
The objeet now should be to get a tough
soi; this is obtained by mevwing ofte-
say three times during the season around
the trees, and twiee at least ovor etherparts
of the ground, leaving thc grass te lie
wbere it fals. Ia some cases, perhaps, the
grrass znay injure a -partic.ular tree; that
troc may have woak roots, or the grass, may
"et extra strong, and run the troc teo
soveroly for noistute. In sudh cases pull
the grass out. Cominon sense vill do more
for you than the best rules. This is thc
art of' garçlonin g, te apply knowledge te
varied and varying circumstances. Perbiaps
in that case, rnulching zuay help it. The
second year you may eut your cr-op of grass
-nor allowing it to get tee old; in fact,
nmaL-e a rule to take two crops a year-immce-
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diutely under the trees tlirce tîmles if yon
wisb, and )et thc grass rot where it faits.
When your trecs orgrass are likcly te fail,
top-dress; lu niaiiy cases perhups anunty.
Should ny onie tree, ut any tirne, net seciii
to grow as well as you would wisli under

thi -teuten) liant a toad of' old vegec l
ilucky nnd spread, çay two 'inches deep
under thc trec, and yen vit1 flnd ula-s wett
as yen eau wish.

TRIUMING GRAPE VIN~ES.

HEF fuit is thc best senson to prune
~Ygrapc vines in aIl latitudes. It is,

hiowevere a custeni with soie grape
growers wio reside wiere winter

~.protection of vinles is not neeessary,
te prune cither in the w'inter or in
thc spring, before the sap begins

to flowv. T1his euston, .trises, ns we betieve,
in muny cases, front negleet to prune in
Noveniber preeeding, ratiier than froin
any substantial reusons for delaying this
work.

We will now lay down thc prineiples on
whieh pruning shouid be bascd; and some
portion of our rcmarks iih be addressed to,
ffhe novicecin grape culture. It is a ivell undcr-
stood fcwitiî experieniced grape growers,
that the sanie cane or grape wood never bears
but one crop o? fruit. For instance, you
have a vine tîtat is eut down to the ground
in the fait1, in order to obtain att neîv wood.
The next season, we wiil suppose that yen.
allow but one cane te grow, and every bud
of this cane is presumed to throw ont a
lateral shoot in the fotiowing spring, whieh
produce fruit ut their bases, where they
conneet with the parent cuine.-Now, tetus
suppose 'that titis vine is teft unprun d,
vith ail its lateral canes as they grrew, and
we wiil sec where the fruit is produced the
next scasun. The original cane now pro-
duces ne fruit; it bias borne its enly crop,
und ne art o? man can mnake it procuce
aiother*, blit the laterats will eceh heur its
crep, like tic original cane, and throw eut
otler laterals to bear the fruit of the sue-
cceding year, and se on titI the vines woutd
becoine an unwieldly miass of entangl,>ed
canes, if Icft to the guidance o? nature. It,'therefore, requires tic iand of mnt te
restrain grape vines with a proper gyrowth,
and also te sec that oaci seusen produces
suitable wood fer producing the crep of that
whieh is te foltow.

There is, proporty spoaking, 'but enE
systeni e? pruning-the rencival systemi-

whichl comprehlends the ycarty rencwilig et
new wood to hear fruit ; but thiere arc
scores of' ivys of traini(ng vines ; and tho
grape grewer should have bis mmid fuUly
inade up as regards the systein of training
ho desires to adopt, bef'ore hie commences to
-orune. The readcr witl now probabty
expeet us to g;ve our opinion on the best
muethods of training vineis; but to, dlojus.
tice t() that subjeet, we ouitk te write a
special article on it, filling severat colunins
o>f this paper; and, theref'ore, weO eau say
but littie on that point. ut present.

It depends iii a grent mieisure, whlat
va?*iely of grape you desire to trai, te, b.,
able to give the proper info.rmation. A
vine that will grow flfty feet iii a season,
and spreud over a square rod of ground,
should be traincd. diflbreitly froin one that
is a~ slow grower, and neyer .extends it,ý
canes, iu one senson beyond somne few feet.
for instance, the Delaware, a slow groii
vnriety, nîiay bc traincd to stakes, while t1he'
Cjoncord woutd do better trained to a trellis,

1as it is a rampant grower, and could not
well bc confincd to a single stake.

Whcn vines are traincd to treltises, grene-
rall two good strongr canes are produced
the tiirdl year, (ýyvhere vines have not been
re-set, which puts them back one seasen,)
to bc used as horizontal arms, each extend-
ingç six to ton f'eet, about eighiteen inchezs
froin the -round. The laterals are ail train-
cd perpendicularly, as they shoot off front
the aris, and eut buek ini August, when
itlîey have reaehed beyond the lieiglit of
jthe trellis, seven to eighit feet. In YNovemu-
ber, ut pruning tinie, clîh altenale. canie
is eut down to the last eye, near -the hiori-

izontal arnm. -Those canes net eut down are
the fruit-bearing woed of the followving,
year, while the buds lef't on the canes eut
down. will produce the fruit-beuringy wood
ef the succeeding season; and so ou frorn
year to yeur, cd alternute cane is eut

Idexvn te one bud, being cecry cane tliat lias
produced a crop of fruit, af'ter titis systenx
lias beconie erfet.
1 Tîte only ether systemi o? training vines,
much praeticed, is thut o? tying theni te
stakzes. The Gernman vine dressers in
Ohio miostly adopt this system, iu tr'aining
thc Catawba grape, which is the principal
variety grown there ta vineyards. They
curve uround the -ýines-two canes to each
-. and tie them ia a circle;- but that systeni
.does not do as well with our ranipunt
native vincs, sueh as the Isabelta and Con-
cord. It wilt answer, however, by setting
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the stakes two to, tbree feet apart, s0 that
the canes eau bo mnade to cover the entire
space along the rows of vines ini a vine-
yard.

TRiIMMING.-lf the surplus vo*od is
wanted to propagate from, it rnay he eut
citber into long or short cuttings. A longC-
cutting contaifis, at least, twvo buds, and
'whou the joints are short, 'bhree or four
buds or eyes. Wheai the eyes are froinu
eiglit to twelvc inches apart, there is no
necessity to bave nmore than two to a long
cutting, whieh, wlieu set in the -round,
will allow its lower cye to, be full six to
eight inches below the surface of tbe soi].

Short cuttings consist of a single eye
only to each, and are propagatcd in the
open air, by placing thein horizoutally
about one i and a biaîf below the sur-
face, and kept rnoist la dry weatber by
baud watering. On this system. of niaking
cuttings double the number of vines can be
produced, froni a given numlber of cuttings,
than eau by setting the long cuttîngs iii a
diagonal position, as tliey should bc set, as
the lower eye in -the latter case foris the
roots of' the plant, whiereaý iii the former
case an uprigbit cane, as ivell as roots isj
produced. The oxne eye systei is attend-
cd frequently witlî a great deal of labor lun
watering, wbile the otber generally requires
no water, except whut the clouds supply.

You first select two, or more if you
please; of the best canes thc vine has pro-
duced, cither such as were entirely grown
the present season (and always selet sucli
when thèy arc to ho found of well ripcned
Wood> and sufficient, length r hseta
contain the miost ncw wood, and these arc
to bc your fruit.bearing canes "for next sea-
son.

Sometimies, when care lias not beeîî
taken to grow canes, espceially for produe.
ing fruit the ncx'ý season, one bas to depend
on the latcrais of the fruit-bearing canes of
the present scason in which case, every
other one is sufficient, wbich will give youl
an opportunity, if desired, to grow a Slip-
ply of f.ruit-earlng, wood thc next !zeason,
froax the laterals eut back to one oye.-

POTA.JTo Tois, &c.-Every thing in thq shapc
of rubbish, sucb -as early potato tops, cuculn-
ber vines, refuse radishes, spring inulching, tc.,
should be buried on thc spot, Icaving a clean
and neat stirfacc. Whcn an assistant digs a
mess of p)otatoes,, cause him to buryi the topsa 1i
the tine. They will decay and cni the lanad.1

BLIGHT IN APPLE AND PEAR TRME.

SENJAMIN D. Walsh, President
of the Illinois Natural History So-
ciety, and well known as an entomo-

Slogist, receatly read a paper before
the Society mentioncd, on the cause
of thc bliglit, or the I fireblight "
in the apple and peur tree. The

conclusion to which lie has arrivcd is, that
the bll,-ght is caused by certain species of
insects called leaf-boppers. We give below
a summary of tho points laid down as the
resuit of biis investigations. It may not be
amiss, however, to remark, that bliglit in
pear trees bas often occurred in this vici-
nity whiere no trace of injury býy the ipsect
alluded to, several species of whieh are well
known hiere, could be discovered, even by
experienced and careful entomologists. The
following are Mr. Walshý's points:

1. Fire-blighit in the apple and pear is
eaused by two species of leaf-hoppers;
(Tetgonia) described by me, iii the Prai-
rie Fariner last year, as Chloroizeizra mnaie-

fic-a and Chi. naZi.gna.
2. In the autuinn these insects lay their

egrgs, from 7 to, 10 in nunîber, iu slits about
Sof' an. iach long, eut leiîgthwise, in the

bark of twigs and branches, and easily re-
conaized by their scaly, rough appearance.
Tbey ah.o pass the winter in large numbers
in the perfect, or wvingedl Ctatc.

3. As tiiese eggs lie dormant for eighit
nonths before thcy hateli, and as the sap-
wood turas browa on each side of the egg
slit, there must be some poisonous fluid
deposited by the mother inseut lu the egg
slit; otherwise the wound would grow over
and heal up.

4. Tbis poisonous fluid is absorbcd into
the systei of the tree, and blight results
the next spriag, even before the young
Tetttgo;tu*zn.s ari, hatchcd.

5. The beak of the Tettigonian appears
to have Èonie poisonous property, for the
leaves turn brown whien they are punctured
by it. This is calied, eut West, Il leaf-
blight," and may also be scen on grape
,vines badly infested by their peculiar 1eaf-
hoppers.

6. Alinost ever~y t: ce lias one or more
peculiar Icaf-hopper. For example, two
species occur on the crab, thora, pear and
apple, the -aine that I believe to cause the
fire-bliglit: another on the wbite lm ;
another on tbe oak; another on the syca-
more or button-wood-all tlîree of them
undescribcd;- and four distinct spocies ou
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the grape-vine, two of wliib were first
describcd by nme ia thc Prairie Fanmer

7. On the clia it requires a very great
number of cgg-slits to cause blight; on the
crab a lesm nùimber, on the pear. a 'very
swall nunîber.

8. On the clinannd cra1b-apple, ind niost
other trees, the egg is gcnerally placed lialf
in the sap-wood and hiaf in the bark. On
niost varieties of the pear, it is geneirally
placed in the bn-rk, not penleirating into the
sap-Vood.

9. Tite xuost feasible reicdy for Ilfire-
blight" is to destroy thie leaf-hoypercg.
as soon ns possible fier Illc fail of' the leaf.
cither by trirnnîing off tlic twîgs contain-
in- thon, or throwiug thein on the ground,
or by saigoff a 'cety thin slice of the
bark Vith a slia2l knilb, 'wlîerever egg~-
slits are observcd, so as to eut into the

* ggs. It is of no use to trirn off twigs
ihich are nlrcndy bligh-Ited.-Bosi< n Ciil.

PtJR4CHAE OF SEEIIS.
The cbapter under titis head we copy lu full.

for nowhcerc is the information and advicc il
contains more ileeded:

"It costs as aituci trouble to growv flowers
froni bad seed as front good, ani whoevcr takes
the trouble should inah-e sure of seed tîxat wiII
be worth it. Tie stuffsold at littie seed-shlopbs
and corit-chandlers is generaily oniy good
enougi for the birds, iad ail the skili in tic
'world wouid be exercised in vain tîpon it with
a view to getting good floivcrs. Sonie of the
coi.mon kiads are pretty sure te be good, no
uiattcr wlere you get them; but asters, stocks,
balsams, zinnias, and others prized for their
higli coloring and distinctness of habit, shouid

be purchased nt nione but first-ciass bouse@,
The seed of chioice flowers is smvec with as
rnuch care as gold dust-for it la gold dust ia
another forni-by ail the ieading groiwers.
The plants for seed are picked with the great-
est care ; and as the best flowers produce t he
least seed, aud single colorless and ragged once
plcnty, that. which is skilfuily sa-red is valu-
able to a grain, and thc rubbislh is valuaible
oxly ia pouads and bushiels. AU sorts of trickis
are practised tipon secds. Good seed is pur-
chased ait a fauir price, and xnixcd with the
worst to incr-ease its quantity, so tlîat in a.
packet of some hundreds thiere %viII perbapas be
oniy half a du?.en ivortli the trouble of culture,
and you cannot know it tii! your trouble is
neariy over and the plants are in bloonai ten
yoil ire dismaycd to find oaiy one in fiftv worth
iooh-ing t. Asters, stocks, ani baisa ils have
been brouglit to such li hl excellence by care-
fui culture and skilful saving of the seed of
ilie best fliwers, that those wvho grow frot
penny and two-penny jackets liave no idea of
the bcauty of thc flowers wluicb may be secured
front a pinch of first-rate seed. As'ters are now
to be liad of Uic size and finess of dahlias.
and of ail shades of color. Balsanis tbe saine.
Stocks of Uie best kiads produce grand pyra-
mids, equal to the best hyacinths, and ail the
leading annuals are sa-ved la distinct colors, so
that the grower is in no quandary as to what
the tints wili be, if the seeds corne froia a first-
rate liouse, and are sown separate as receivea,
and with tallies to distinguishi thein. Thiere 12.
an imnine Ir-ide carZied on in penny packets
of dead or worihlcsý, seeds in Loadoni, and that
ie one reason iwl.v tlle London people are so
far beliindliand iii the growvth of llowers. As
a rule, neyer save !eeti of youir own growing;
vou caui buy for sixpeace what it illi cost vol,
live shillings la trouble te obtain ; and tiere
are a hundred chances against your saving a
single piacli tlat shall bte Nvortil Ille pilper voî'

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

MARI1NG ANDf EEEPING CIDER.
.~IDER on the farni. is a deniocratie

drnk, not se much used as it wis
forty ycars tige in New England1

,< but more used now than it was a
dozen or more years zgo, vhen it
was thouglît to bc tlle lorerunner

Sof somieting -worsýe, by illitiating
a taste for ardent spirits. Mauy peple
still condeinn Ille use of eider ns; a bevex-age.
witl wlîou we shall not argue the question
upon its nierits, but wvill o11lY say thlat theose
people wvho vill drinkl eider, should try to
secure ail article of thte best quality ; for te
our certain knowledgc. thiere is a kind of'
eidler miade fronti good hionest app1cs, but
spoiled in the lhazndii-ng. 'which is net fit for
ny huxunii stomlachi. exe.pt in the A1îape

of vinegar, whilc wc do alse aver tiat there
unv l' eider whiclh will give an arcble
iflavor te Ille palate, and sit nicely upen an
uu-perverted stonlachi.

The introduction of little portable eider
mills lins been a danîngle to, the quality
o <f tlle cider-not absolutely o? necesity,
but becausec Ille eider inaker was ternptcd
to press off ]lis poinace as fast ais it cairie
Irc-i th fl il]. Cider-nîkiing, likcecese-

nàki ng. is tnt entirely a iiueclîniael pro-
eess. bult patak aIrgely Of thle eceil.
and there is-nicefye htia rpn& Mi
tliv picmace of thte cider-nunker, nis well -is ln
ithe curds of the diirymanii.

Wha-ievcr inll is used for rnd the
apples. Ir, secure a geood eider, thie piîemnec
e;lti.ld net bc pire:zsed eut under six lieurs
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after grinding-;. by keepingý the ~V1îoie te-
gethier in this way, the frcc juice acts upon
tule more fixcd aroina of the pulp, seeds
and skins, se that whier it is pressed out, it

take te seul of? the fruit-so to spcak-
aiong with it : wheireas, if pressed as soorn
lis greund, the juice is thin, watery, and
destitute of aroina and thz:d pectiliar frui'y
b~ody, whieiî inakes good eider suchi a
luxury.

Tlie eider once pressed out, sheuld bc
etored in easks -absolutely ean and fre
froni taint of iinustiness. Musty casks, if
to bc used at ail, should hiave soinet.hing
more than a rinsing of cola watei. Lut
flicim bc thorouglily soakcd and scaldcd,
and thien fuigaý,.ted withi brinistene. It is
poor econoniy to put good eider in foui
easks, to be spoiled. Store the easks in
ilie cellar, take out the bungs se ftic fer-
mientation will ivork over, and k-eep the
easks filied se the ferxuented pomnace will al
go over and net settie as lees in the bottom.
te lînsten a second fermîentation and cive
.you a premature liard eider. For a nice
bleverage.. as soon as tlic vincus or first fer-
iiientation eases, either' rack -off the liquid
iuto dlean easks or bottie it, alld close the
Packages air tight. There are various dle-
vices of drug and flic like for keeping
cider swVeet, but we prefer our cider as w-c
do our wine free froîn ail sueli mixtures.

CHAMiPAGNE CIDER.
After the apples are crushied, press out the

jiuiee, put iu a dlean c.Lsk, and leave out the
bung. It will work witiiout anytlîing bc-
ing put iu. Iii four or five days draw off
and put into anotiier clean cask. Do tluis
flirc or four tinies, aiiowing as mauy days
between eaclhanig It does notwork
weli in eloudy weather, and se mnust bc ieft
longeûr. If it docs net fine weil, it w-lt not
ikeep sw'eet, To assist the fining, dissolve
six ounees of gelatine for cadli CD1 ogshead.
and iiiix; do this previous to the latst clianizt
cf cask.

The (juaiity of eider dpn upon the
sort cf appies used. Tvo p-arts souir.ilple-s
and one part sweet wihI iak goed eider.

Now observe, let tlierc be iie tinie lesýt
in the whld process, but alloiv sîîflicient
tinie to do it w-cil. It is partieles of pulp
left in the eider tliat causes it te turn sour.
To eifeet tlic proper elarifying and %orking.
it w-ill require four changes cf easkz. thant
if you w-ant first-ra.tc eider. Dc net put
any wvater iu anyj part cýf the prcecs_-lav-
îig aUl jUic-e.

After the last change, the eider miay re-
ilu M He cask, bunged up two or thre

nmoutlîs. )You eau tlîeu bottie *off-lay
the bottles dowîî in a cold, dark cellar-
sonie will 1)urst, à t timen yeu.miust put up
w-itil it. It will bc fit for use during- tue
shniiicr, w-len A parts of the work lia' e
been ivell doue. *The bottied eider w-ll be
equal to chamupague, and wilt kcep sweet.

Sone put brandy, rum, gin or other spi-
ritas ii-it dees not, preserve it but only
iîialzts it iutoxicating.

HOW TO CURE HAMkS AND) SIDES.

H fERE are îîîany w-ays te cure
libains, but somne cf tieîni are flot
desirable, unless w-e are satisfied

«te eat poor liains iu preference te
good. A liaiia w-cil cured, w-cll

4ID sinoked and w-cil cooked, is a fa-
venite dishi w-itlî nost people ; but

tliere are very few indeed whli can relislî
:îan w-hiei h-as been hardeuied and spoilemi
by :sait, or taintcd for the want of sait in
euriîîg, and îna3 bw.ý'rse spoiled in eook-
ng; but if Iam 'àmpoiled by toc uuhsat

or too littie. or beconies tainted befere the
salt lias tiîoroughily pcnetrated through it,
I dcfy anly cool, to mlake a go0ol dishi eut or?
it. I have tried imny w-ays cf euring
liamns, and have lost tleie sonietinies by
lîaviug- tleie becoîiie rancid and tainted iu
w-arrn w-eatlîr, and alse by liaving them- se
sait and liard tlîat they wcere unpalatable.

I have for sèime twcenty years practiced
the following simple recipe in cuning pork
hains and slîoulders, and find it preferabie
te any recipe I ever tricd ; and wlieu I have
lîad aîîy to seil tlîey have taken tlîe prefer-
ence of sugar cured, bains with those ne-
cjuniuited witlî tlin

1 triaii the liais and fshoulders in Ctue
usual w-ny, but I e-ut thec leg cff close up
te Lihe liaiti and slioulder, te have theni
pack close; and thien sprnîkle, a little fine
sait on the bottonm of n sîveet cask, and
pack dowu tlîc liamns and slîouidcrs promis-
euGush-. as thcy will best pack in, andi
-prinkle a litfie fine sait ou cach layer, just

4enougli te iakce- it show whlite; tho hlcieai
a kzettle cf w-ater and put iii salt, amîd stir
w-cil until it will hear up a gOod-sized

jpntato. betiveen the size of a quarter amîd n
hlaf dollar;- boit and Azziii tic brine, aud
pnur ut omi the liaus boiling- lime. and cover
tlienîi over one or two iuches deep w-ith tlhe
brille, hn-ving put a stoile on thet ient teý
khep it down. I1eutiie use suitpctre,

i ~ ~ d au sjieimie e ut ciidriLtucc,
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exeept to color the meat. I now use my
judgrnent as to the time to take thcm out
of the brine. If the hams are sanli, they
will cure in three reeks, if large, Say five
wceks ; again, if the ieat is packcd loose,
it will take more brine to cover it, conse-
quently more salt will penetratz the meat
in a givea Lime than if it is packed close;
on this account it is useless to wcih the
meat and sait for *,lie brine, as the meat must
be kept covered witlî the brine, let it take
more or less. Leave the casks uncovered until
cool. When the hams have been in brine
long enough, I take thim out and leav
them in the cellar if the wezither is not
s'uitable to smoke themi. 1 consider cleaîî
corneobs better fbr sînokii.g meat ilian any-
thing I have ever tried, and now use
inothing else. Continue the sinokie until it
penetrates the meat, or the skia beconies a
dark cherry brown. I then wrap the pieces
I wish to keep in papes any time before tie
flics or bugs have deposited thois eggs on
themi, and pack themi down in casks with
dry ashes. In thc cellar, both barns and
shoulders will keep, cs good as whien packed,
througli Uhc suitner or year. Cured in this
way, it is liard to distinguishi between the
àhoulder and li wlîcn boilud.

Vie have the pleasure, says the Grnesei,
Farier, of giving, this mion th. a rceeipt for
beer whicli is really valuable. Tie becs is
e.isily mjade, anid %vili kecp six or ciglit
inontlis. Thiree îîîontlîs aftr iLis feriiient-
cd, it is ahnost iequal to al.-This reecipt
is for fifteen gallons: Twchie ounces of
hlops. sýix' quart o? uiolasses, ten egs.
put the hops ia a bal-) and houl then if-
teen minutes ini tlîree pailfuls of water.
Put in the molasses wliilc liot, and pour
immediately into -a strong aie cask whie-h
ecn bc miade perfectly air-tighit, and put in
the reinainder of the watcr cd.Let Uie
mixture stand until cool, and tiien add
te.rg5. This beer will not fcrmienit in cold
wecather unlcss,, put in quite a warin place.

PICKLING CULTEIERS.
As a gener.l thing. sufficient. pare is iii.bt

taken in pickling cueinhiers, and large nunli-
bers of' thcn "spoil *" in less thian tlîre
1110aths' time. Tuie followiig îmthlod we
think the best: Select a sufficient qluantity
of' thc size you pref'er, wvlich probably cain-
not bc donc at one inie. Put tli IRi a
ntone pot., and pour over tlieni a strong
brie ; to this add a simall 1it o? aluni to

seure the colour. Let themi stand a week.
Mlien exeliange Uic brine for clear water, in
wliiclî thtcy must remain two or thrce days.
l3oil tîe best eider vinegas, and Miîen nearly
cool, pour it oves the cucuxabers, having
prcviously turîîed off the water. Pxepared
in Luis manner, with the addition of claves,
allspice, unustard, and cinnamon, boîled in
the vinegar, pickles o? every kina wlll keep
for a year In pickling cauliflower, toma-
tocs, and other veretables. wliich casily ap-
sorb the vnpspieed vinegapr sliould be,
added whea cold.-Rural Ni-okr

COMMEAS AS A DISINFECTANT.
Grcïî copperas dissolved iin watcr ill

ieffectually concentrate aad dcstroy the foui-
cst"siinelis, and if plaeed under a bcd in
hospitals and sick roîns -will rendes the
atmlosphere f'ree and pure. For butchiers'
stallis, fishi markets> siaks. and wht rever
Lucre arc offensive, putrid g.tses, dissolvcd
copperas sprinkled abouit vrilI, in a day or
two, purif'y the atniospherc, and -in applica-
tion once a week will kcp it sweet and
llealtliy.

GOLD AND. SILVER INXS.
Vie following is the inethod dcscribed by Dr.

Ure for iakiiag gold ink. Takze gold lent and
grind it wvitli *hiite buaey uiou iia slib of por-
phyry with a aitnîler, uutil il. is reduced to a
implpall.,ble puwdcr, in a pasty condition. Thîis
golden lioncy paste is then diffused iin wateý-
wh.Iicll dissolves thec honey, whcn tic gold fals
to tbc bottoin in Uic fori of vcry fine powder.

jTVe bouey is ihien -%vasliedl off carefully, and ilie
gold powder titîs obtained is mixed with gi
arabienimicilage,.gnd foristUiegold ink-. Wlien,

t uscdi it is allowed to dry on the paper, then it
miay be burnisbed witli in agate burnishier,
wlien it becomes brilliant. Silver iak is prc-
pared ini the sanie manner, by suîbstituiing
silver for gold cf-Scicntific .'qncrican.

C5n,&m BEEi;.-Tiîis is an effervcscing drink-,
biitfînrlpleasanter tb.n soda -atcr, inasmîîclî
as you do xîoî have to drink feor yoiar life in.
order t0 geL vour nioney's wortli. The effer-
vescence is mýucli more slow. T.wo ounces of
LartariC aicid, two pounds whitc 3ugar, theja!cè
of halina lermon, thîrce pints ofwater. Poil to-
gether five railLes. When nearly cold, aid
UIc wvhites of thrce eggs wchl bieaten with half
n cul) of flour, and have an ounce of essence oÎ
-vintergreen. Bottie, ai d ke, 3  -n cool 1lace.
Take two thcWofîlof ibis sy-rup for
tunibler of mater, and add one-quarter of a les-

*spooifîil of soda.

C 'R..AM Ckr.-Pall tWO eggs ill a COfce "uP,
f1 i tharp xwilî creniiî5bent the creanai îd cggs
togeilier, addI hall a Iea-s-poonfuil of soda, r
coffce mup of sîî;nr, hlf % coffee clip of fleur,
aadl a litile snît. This wvil ane mne IO-l.



COLOINIZATION lIEVIE W.
:EXTENT, CHARACTER, RESOURCES, &c., 0F

THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROV-
INCES AND POSSESSIONS, AND CLINATE
0F THE INTERIOR.

Tîxe great and practical value o? the British
North AmericanProvinces and possessions is sel-
dom appreciated. Stretchîing froin the Atlantic
to the Pacific; ocean, they cuntain an area ot
at least 3,478,380 square iniles-more tlîan is
owned by the United States, and not mtich less
tian the whoele of Europe, witli its thamily of
nations. No small portion o? Britishî territorv
consi-ýts of barren and inhospitable regions ht
the extreme; but as a recompense, the arid
plains extending througli Texas, and tîmence
nortlîward Leyond the limits 6f tîme United
States, are compparatively insignificant as tlîey
enter the British Possessions, wliere tîme Rocky
inountains are less elevzted and hiave a mofe
marrow base. The isothermnal lino of 60'0 for
sommier rises in tîxe interior plains of tîmis con-
nent as high as the sixty-first parallel, its aver-
age position in Europe: and a favourable
comparison may also be traced for winter and.
other seasons of the year. Spring opens almost
simultaneousl% on the vast plains reaching from
St. Paul's to thie Mackenzie river-a distance
northerhy of about 1,200 miles. Westward from
these regions-aow, scarcely inhabited, but of
incalculable value in the future-are couatries
of yet inilder climate, on the Pacific slope and*
in Vancouver's Island, whose relations tu
California are already important. On the
eastward, but yetfar distant froni other abodes
of civilization, are tlîe amaîl settlements enjoy-
ing the rich lands and pleasant climate of the
Red'River of the North, a streami capable of
steamboat navigation for four hundred miles.

It is asserted by those who add personal
Lr.owledge o? the subject to scientific investi-
gation, that the habitable but undeveloped
area of the British possessions westerly from
Lake Superior and Iltudson's Bay *comprises
sufficient territory to makir twenty-five States
equal in size to Illinois. Bold as this assertion
is, it meets with confirmation in the isothermal
cbarts of Blodgett, the testimony of Richard-
son, Simpson, Mackenzie, tlîe maps published
by the government of Canada, and the recent
explorations o? Professor Ilind, of Toronto.

North of a line drawn from tlîe northern lirait
of Lake Superior to thîe coast at the southern
limitof Labradoremists a vistregion, possessin g
in its best part a chimate harely endurable, an d
reaching in the Arctic regions. This country
even more cold, desolate, and barren on tîme
Atlantic coast than in thîe interior latitudes,
becoming first knowvn to travellers, lias given
character in public estimation to tic whole
novtb.

Another line, drawn from the nortlîern Iiit
o? Minnesota to tliat of Maine, includes erh
&Il1 the inhabited portion of Canada, a province
extending opposite the Territory of Dacota and
State o? linneuota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, New York, Vermont, New
Haxnsphire, and Maine, possessing a climate
identical witb that of our northern States.

Tho IlMaritime Provinces" on the Atlantic

Coast inclide New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward's Island and Newfoundland.
Geographically they may bc regarded as a
northeasterly prolongation of the Ncwr England
system. Unitedly they include an area of et
least 86,000 square miles, and are capable of
supporting a larger population than that at
present cxistiug in the United States or Great
Britain. They are equal in extent to tie unite-d
territory of Rlolland, Greece, Belgiurn, Porta-
gal, and Switzerland.

New Brunswick is 190 miles in length and
150 in breadth. Its interests are inseparably con-
nected with those of the adjacentState of Maine.
It has an area ot 22,000,000 acres, and a sea-
coast 400 miles in extent and abounding iii
harbors. Its population somne years ago nom-
bered 210,000, whose chief occupations are
connected with shipbuilding, the fisheries, and
tlîe timber trade. Commissioners appointed by
the goverument of Great Britain affirmn that it
is impossible to speak too highly of its climate,
soil, and capahilities. Few countries are se,
well wooded and watored. On its unreclairned
surface is an abundant stock of the fineat
timber; beneath are coal fields. The rivers,
lakes,) and sea-coast abound with fish.

Nova Scotia, a long peninsula, united to the
.Xmorican Continent by an isthmus only fifteeii
miles wide is 280,miles in length. The numerous
indentations on its coast form harbors unsur-
passed in any part of the world. Including
Cape Breton, it has an area of 12,000,000 acreig,
Wheat and the usuial cereals and fruits of the
northern Statpe3, flourish in many parts of it.
Its population in 1851 was declared by the
census to be 2 î6, 117. Besides possessing pro-
ductive fisheries and agricultural resources, it
is richi in minerai wealth, having benea,,th its
surface coal, iron, manganese, gypsum, and
gold.

The province of Prince Edward'slIsland is Ge-
parated from Neiv Brunswick and Nova Scotia
by straits only fine miles in width. It is
cresrent-shaped, 130 miles in lengtb, and at i,.s
broadest part is 34 miles wide. It is a level,
region, o? a more moderate temperature thait
that of Lower Canada, and well adapted te,
agricultural purposes. Uts population ln 185l
was estimated at 90,000.

The Island o? Newfoundland lbas a sea-coast
1,000 miles in extent. It lias an area of 23,000,ý
'100, acres, of which only a small portion ie
c-iltivated.

Its spring is late, its stimmer short, but the
frosi of winter is less severe tlînn iii many parts
of our own northern Statesand territories. It
is only 1,665 miles distant fromt Ireland. It
possessesa large trade with various co-intries,
including Spain,Portugal Italy,the West Indies,
and tlîe I3razils.

Tlîe chie? wealth o? Ne'wfoundland and o? the
Labrador coast is to be found in their extensive
a,îd inexh .austible fishieries, in which the othor
Provinces also partake. Thoe future products
of these, when properly developed by humait
ingentiity and industry, defy hîunan calculation.
The Gulf Streanm is met near the shores of
Newfouandland by a current froni the Polar~
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basin, vast deposits. are formed by the meeting
of the opposing waters, the great submarine
islande known as IlThe Banks" are formed, and
the ricb pastures created in Ireiand by uic
warrn and bumid influences of the Gulf Strcarn
are cempensated by tbe 'Iricb sea-pastures of
Newfoundland." The fishes of warm or tropi-
cal waters, inferior in quality and sc arcely
capable of preservation, cannot formu an article
of commerce like those produced in inexhaus-i
tibie quantities in tlese cold and shallew seas.
The abundance of these marine resotirces is
unequalled lu any pîart of the globe.

Canada, rather a nation than a province, in
any comnon acceptation of the termn, includes
not less than 346,865 square miles cf territory
independtntly of its Northwestern Possessions
net yet epen for settlement. It is tbree tîmes
ns large as Great Britain and Ireiand, and more
tban tbrce times as large as Pressia. It inter-
venes between the great Northwvest and the
Maritime Provinces, and consista cbiefly of a
'rast territorial projection into tîxe terri tory of
the United States, altbough, it1xossesses a coast
cf nearly 1,000 miles of the river and gulf of
the St. Lawrence, where fisberies of cod, ber-
ring, mackerel, and saimon are carried on suc-
cessfuliy. Valuable fisheries exist aise in its
lakes.

It ia rich iu rnetallic ore and lu the resources
cf its foreats. Large portions of its territery
are peculiarly favorable te, the grewtb of
wbeat, bariey, and tbe uther cereals of the
nerth. During tbe life of the rresent genera-
iien, or the last quarter of' a century, its popu-

lation bas increased more than fourfold, or froni
.582à,000 te 27500J000.

The population of ail the provinces may be
fairly e8timated as numberingf 3,500,00". Many
of the inhabitants are of French extraction,
and a fcw German Settlemnents exiat; but two-
thirds*of the people of tho Provinces owc their
enigin cither to the United States or to the
British islands, and who Il people the world
wiiti, men industrious and free."

The climate and soil of doese Provinces and
Possessions, seemingly less indulgent than
those of tropical regions, are precisely those
by v-ihich the skill, energy, and virtues of' the
hurnan race are bel,, developed. Nature tbére
demands thouglit and labor frorn mnan, as con.
ditions of existence, but yields abundant
rewards te wise indnstry. Those causes which,
in our age of the world, de.terrnîne the wealth
of nations are those 'ihich render man rnost
active; and it cannot be too often or tee
closely remembered in discussing subjects so0
vast as these, where the buman mind may bo
misled if it atternps to, comprebend tbem in
their boundless variety of detail, that sure and
sale guides in the application of political eco-
nomy, and te our own prosperity, are te, bc
found in the simple principles of morality ana
justice, because tbey alono are true alike ini
mijnute and great atl'airs, at ail Urnes and in
every place.

Tbey imply fcdora for ourselves, and those
miles of fraternity or equality wbich enjoin us
te regard our neigbbours as ourselves. We can
trust in our policy.

CO0MERCIAL REVIEW
PETRLEUM GAR.

The London Timcs roiîghly estimatea that the
quantity of Petroleum or Rock Oul wbieb wiill
be exported te Europe lu 1863 will ameunt te
fifty or sixty million gallons. Nurnerous uses
for tbe différent lighnt and heavy oils, wbicb
can be procured frem petreleuma by distillation,
are aiready known, and applicatien is now
made ef tbis curious preduct in a great number
of ferms. But it is as an illuminator that it
wiil find rnest laver witb the publie, whero the
snppl.y is constant and checap; and it is vezy
probable that, as an ecenemical source of.gas
for illuminating and heating purpeses, At will
advance rapidly inte general use.

The results of a series of experiments wbich
have recently been made at the gas works from
which the smail tewns of aonxer and Court-
]and, lu the St.'te of New York, are supplied,
are most satisfactory and encouraging, botb
with regard te tho luminous qualities and the
remarkable cbcapness of petreieum gas.

The foliewing details are the results of
..,nreful measuiremnent in ail particulars, frein
which information as te, tbe cconomy cf the
manufacture of petreieum gas could be decrived.

The procesa eruployed at Homer and Court-
land le similar, lu most respects, te that wbich
enables tbe proprictor of tne Stevenson Bouse,
st, Catiierines, C W'., te light lus estziblisb-I
ment with 180 burners, at a cest of 86 cents a

night, under what is knewn as Thornpson's
patent.b

The .-eterts at erner are two in number, and
of the foiloiving dimensions:
Lengtb ....................... 7J feet.
ilreadth. -.................... 16 inches.
Heigbt ....................... 12 *I

Tivo vertiral tubes are cast on each retort
fer the purpost> of suppiying water and petre-
leum. The retorts are laid horizontally in au
arch, exactly tbe same as erdinary ceaI gas
retorts, fer wbicb they eau be substituted with-
eut ranch trouble or expen5e. Each retort la
divided into three cbambera called petroleum,
the water, and the coke Chambers respectiveiy.

Petroleum and water are introduced iu con-
tinueus streams througil the tubes before de-
scribed, se that wvben once a barrel of petroleuni
is placed at a sufficient hieight te allew a pipe
previded witb a a stop-cock te feed the retort,
the fiuid mnay Lo admitted and the procesa cf
conversion into gas gees on without furtber
trouble manil the barrel la exlîausted.

Two deries of exporiînents were receutly
made at Homer, witb the fellewing results

Piret trial.
Quantity of gas made by each retert, pcr heur,

450 cubic, feet.
Total qtxantity cf gas made, 3,380 cubie fuet.
Petreleum consumned, 38 wiine gallons.
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Condenscd petrolcum, capable of bcing used
over again, 4 gallons.

Quantity of petroleum per 1,000 feet of gas, 1O1t,
gallons.

Time rcquired to m2akc 3,380 feet, 3 hours 45
min.

Time of heating the retorts; thc saine as for
coal gag.

Q,îantity of fiel ; saine as for cool gas.
Second triai C. F.

Quantity o? gas made by tic retorts la
the first hour .................. 1*080

Quantity ofg(as made la second hour, iess
10 minutes ................... 820

Proportionate quautity in second liour.. .. 984
Total quantity la two Itours ........ 2,064
Mean quantity per hour ............. 1,032

Il dg for eachi retort per hour. 516
Qtiantity of fuel ; sanie as for coal gas.
'rime of heatingy retoris; sanie as for coal gas.
Qnantity of petroleum consumed .. 25 wine

gais Il condensed petroleum,
capable of beingused again . .. 13 I

Actual quanti tyof pctroicum uscd 23J
Quantity per 1,000 feet .......... 1 L >

Mean of the two experiments.
Total quantity of gas made 5,280 cuibie feet.
Total time occupied la mak-ing the gas, 5 hiours

35 minutes, or very nearly 1,000 feet per
hour, or 500 feet for eachi retort.

Pctrolcum consumed ; Il galions per 1,(100 feet.
la tic first hoîr of the second experiment, tic

quantity made was 1,080 clibie feet; and Uic
condenser shewed that too rnuch water was
admitted, (about onc-cig lt of thc wvhole quantit-y
of petrolcuni.) This uneccssary quantity of
Nvater cvidently coolcd tîxe retnrt, and prevented
the gas fromn bein- formed So rapi(lly as during
the first trial.

A one-foot burner, with this gas, gires as
brilliant a lighit as a fouir-feet burner supplied
with common coal gag." lence, 1,000 feet o?
pctroleum gas will go ns far as 4,000 feet of
ordinary coal gas for iliuminating purposes.

Now, when wce examine thiese, results, and
compare thcm with wlhat lbas beca donc in the
manufatture of coal gas, the following remirk-
able comparisons; present thermsclvcs

Ia making coal gas a charge of 150 Ibs. of
coal is gcnerally introduccd into Uic rctort, and
aiiowed to remain for five bourg. Tt generates
600 feet of gas, if the coal is of moderately good
quality. This is at the rate 8,000 feet for 2,000
lbs., or one ton of coal. To produce 600 feet
of gas, the destructive distillation hns to be
Carricd on for a period of five hours. In a
retort of Uic same dimensions and hcatcd in the
sane manner, no lcss than 2,500 cubic feet o?
petroleum gas are produced, under prccisely
similar conditions. Btone cubic foot ofpetro-
lenigasis3equal la illuminating powerho 4
cuibic feet ofco.al gas. Ilence, la five liours
the petroleum produces, whien reduced to Uhe
equivaient of coal gas, the enormousquantity of
10,000 cubie feet of gas, against 600 by the
roal process. The saving of fuel and labor ia
consequcntly enormous.

If we assume that tic illuminating lbower of
petroleum gas is only thrce times thit of cool
gas, thc proportion of each k-ind prodluced la 5
hours is as follows:

7, 500 cubic feet of gas by the petrol'x-m process.
600 9 tg by the coal proccos.

Ilence in this case, which is beiow the actual
resuits, the oAiN IN TME rcquired for the manu-
facture of petroleuin gas, as comparcd with
coal gas, is as TEWLVE TO ONE. This fact alone
reduces the number of retorts in petroleumi gas,
works on a large scale, to at least, say, one-
six th of the number required for coal gas works.
Actually one pctroicum retort can produce thc
equivalent in1 gas of twelve coal gas retorts.
Wlîea the annual expense of retorts is taken
into consideration, this item alone establisîtes a
great argument ia favor of the petroleumn

*process; for ixot only is tic number of rctorts
requircd diminished to the exteat named, but

*ail connecting pipes, linge hydraulic mains,
and tie extensive systema of coolers and purify-
ers, arc dispensed Nvith, in equal proportion.
The labor of hiandling Uic coal is donc awray
ivitI,, and a larger proportion of capital in the
construction of wvorks saved.

1 To proceed now -to the question ùf cost. As-
suxning that two benches, each containing
two retorts, are used for making pet.roleium
and coal gas respectively. The cost ofappara-
tus in tic first instance is about tic samne. The
time for heating and te fuiel consumcd is
Uic sanie. The cost of il gallons of pctroleum
( (or 1,000 feet of petroleum gas) at 6 cents a
galion (the price Toronto) 13 66 cents. The
cost of 250l lbs. of coal (or 1,000 f'eet of coaî
gas, at $5 a ton, is 62ý cents. But 1,000 feet
of petroieumn gas is, at thc lowcst estimate,
oqual to 3,000 fcet of coal gas. Ilence the cost

iof 3>000 feet of coal gas (equal to, 1,000 feet of
ipetrolcum gas) or 170 lbs. of coal, at $5 a ton,

.i$.7.Then there is the coke to bc dednet-
cd from the price of tic coal used in înaking
3,000 fcet of gas, wlich may fairly bc set
against the suxaller auxount of labor requircd in
handling Uhc petroleum, Miîen compnred witlx
thc handling of the coal.

Wliere pctroleum is 10 cents a gallon, and
$a ton, the proîlortionate cost of thc raw

miaterials uised wvill bc as follows:
Cost o? 1,000 feet of petrolcum gag .. $;ý1 1 0

. g 3,000 feet of coal. gas ....... 2 25
The foregoing conhîarisons refer to Uic

orignal cost of the materiai from wilîi tîxe
gases arehmade, blit if ve talze the price aetually
chargcd by gis coînpanies into consideration,
tic results .arc thec more striking.

The cost of private works to supply 200
burners will bc about SI,000 ; the labor of one
min per diem ;lime for purifying;- three buslîels:
of cakze at 10 cents a busbel s o that the entire,
cost will bc-
Iriterest on capital at 8 per cent. peraina. $S 00

ILabor at $1 per day ............... 3 65 00
Lime for pnrifying 200 busbels per nnn.

at 20 cents a. bushel ............ 40 00
Petroleuni fo produce gas for 200 one-foot
burners. 5 liours a day throughiout the year
(365,000 feet of gas) ; 1,015 gallons nt 6 ceutn

a gallon...................... 240 90
Fuel, say 4 buishels of coke a day, at 10

cents a bIslhel ý................. 240ý (QO

Total cost ........ $487 9(ý
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The equivalenIt of 365,000 cubic feef. of
petrolcuni gas ini coal gaq is 1,395,000, rock-
oning otie foot of petroleuni gas eqttal to titi ;e
feet only of coal gas.
Cost of 1)095,000 cabie feet of coal gas,

lit '20 pe 1,030 feet (a lowjprtce ini
flic UCnitellStatesand Canada) . $2,737 50
Jiflèerenco per anuuni in faver of petro-
leuin gas....................... 1,865 60

Ji the price of petroicunt is 10 cents a galloni,
iîîstead of 5 cents, the diffé2rence in favor of
thec gas wviil be, per lînnui, $1,705.

Tlhus
Inwirest on capital................ $ 80 00
l.a*our......................... 365 00
Lianie........................... 40 00
Petroleui...................... 401 50
Cehe...........................16 00

$0250
1,ffl,000 c. ft. coal gas. at $2 50 lier 1,000,
$2Î37 50 Diif. ini favor of p.etroleuni gas, per
:ànn. $1705 00. lu works whiere twelve coal
gas retorts are il, operation day and niglit,
ecca beiug charged iith 150 Ibs. of coal, thcy
eaui produce 3C,000 cubic feet of gas in 241 hours.
This quanlity can bc yicldcd by tvo petroleuni
rctorîs je lwvelve itours. Thus:-

2 lietroleuni reloris Yielded 1000 cubic ft.
p.er hour. In 12 hours the yield wvill be 12,000
ieet. The equivalent of 12,000 feet of petroleun
gas is equal to 36,000 feet of coal gas.

If reduiced to lte samne unit of time, nnnteîy,
2-1.lîours, two ptroietim retorts, of the saine
dimensions as coal gîîs retorîs, wili yield 24,000
cubic feet of petroleoni gas, lthe equivaient of
721000 It. oflcoal gas, or as much as 24 ordinary
coal retorts charged witit 150 lbs. of ecdi
every fave hours, cen prodnce in 241 iours.

There are othier fccts whiclî make the pro-
duction of gas froi i)elroleum mîore econoruical
titan front coal. Tie qucntity of lime reqnired
for purifying is iiot so great by one-iteif. The
àmount of wcîer ueeded for cooling, and
wvasing is eonsidcrcbiy iess, and the ter pro-
daaced is smcll je quaetity -%vlen the yield
of gas is taken mbt account. Tie gas is more
free fromn those noxious suipiturouts compounds
wvbicli reuder badly purifaed coal gas so dis-
.igreeable and ptrejitdicial.

Thte destruction of retorts iu lthe manufacture
cf coai gas is immense. This arises in a great
measure from, thte formation of gra-phite in flhc
iuiside of the retorts, tvhich accumulates iu cou-
cenîric layers, cnd sometimes forms a coaiing
cc or twoitiuches tliick. The re tortscliso s uifer
to e great exteit by the entrauce of air %vlien
introduciuglte charge of coal. Thtis source
of rapid destruction is avoided altogetiier ini
thte petroleuin retoris, wliicit do îîot coiimutaiii-
.ate with the attuosî,iere wheu in a lieated
sute, and only require to be occ.tsonelly- opcncd
to remnove the depositedl carbon or graphite,
-wiich, by the way, cae very cocveuiieutly be
removed by partially filling the petroleuni
chamnier witiî tire brick, witereby- the lieated
surface to witici thte ricli hydrocarbon vapors
are cxposed is grectly increased, and their
conversion into permanent iiiuminaliug gases
mucli facilitated. The deposition of carbonl is
rnaterialiy dimieishcd by reducing thte pressure

of the gas on te retort, and titis hy a simuple
îidjîisîment of the wvater joints iu the petroleuini
apparatus mcay be reduccd bo a minimum.

'iThe use of water le the process by %iiicii tl.e
resuili described ie lthe proceediug pages is pr~o-
duced, 15 for bte purpose of converting bthe
volatile lit.ydrocarboni vapours of petroleuni itîto
permtanent gîîses. 1Lt is tlirotva into its spieriod-
al condition the moment it strikes thte leterior
of the retoit, aud lu titis stitte ils spieriods
continucliy deveiop steeti of' very higli teni-
lierature and great reducing poiver. l'ie rici
petroleunt ges may be largely diiuted by te
formation of the so-cedlled waecr gas, bu' Ibis
lias been sitown to be an expensive process,
and it is fer more economnical to employ a one-
foot humner \vithi a itighly lumiiinous gas titan a
îlîree or fouir-foot bumner Nviîl a diiuled gas.
The use of %vater gas as a diluanît for richi hyd-
rocarbon gases, wviich -%vill bore withouî. smioke
or smnell, anxd give a brilliant liglit front a smail
borner, is of not, oely very questioneble econ-
om-y, but it is ltoughit by somne to hc a danger-
ous expedient, on1 accounit of the Mixture of
poisocous carboiiic oxid lîtto thte gas, whicit, if
leakage siiould, by auy accident occur ie dwell-
ing liouses, migbt be foilowcd by lthose fatal
re suits, to humai life Nviic have occurred lime
and again le every country %vliere coal gas is
manufactered, and particularly witere Nvater
gas is used eithier -ivitiî hvdrocarbons or lu any
obiier fort. Water gas, lu order le bie econ-
omicel, izupliea lte conversion of lthe caritonie
acid produced int carbonc oxide, the one
beiug a feeble illuminator, lthe otiter not only
an incombustible, but se prejudicial to illumin-
ation titat one lier cent. of carbonic acid iii
coal gas diminisites its illîimicating power by 6
per cent. Tie use of water gas lias been inter-
dicted by severai European goverumecîs, on
account of the poisonous Itroperties of lthe car-
boule oxide it contains. le the petroleuta
process, only 50 niuch %veter is used as wili
ensure lthe conversion of lthe v-olalile hydro-
carbon vapours int permanent gases by lteir
reduction to a lower itydrocarbon conditioe:.
and an analysis of ils constiluents sho-w ltai
it contens muchl iss carbonie acid titan con-
mon coal gas. Ils greal iiiîîminalicg power is
derivedl from a very large Itercentage of olefian t
gas, togetiier wiîi carituretled itydrogen.

Mr. G. îlowitz, lthe manager of lthe Copen.-
lIagen gas wvorks, oblaieed 1000 feet of ivater
gas by lthe:coinhus tio n'of 1410. its of coke itn flie
furcace, artd about 20 lbs. of ciiercoal (15 ilis.
pure carbon).iii Ihe rebort. The %vater gas of lthe
foilowicg.
Ilydrogeil........... ............ 64
Carboici oxide ................... 18
Carboîtic acid .................... 18

100
M. Ç{hancd M. Isard, iu France, utake

waer gas hy passicg superiieeîed steaiu over
coke or cliarcoal ;but by progress 1000 cubic
feet of.iuixed gas reqîtire 15 its. of putre carbon.
lu the relort, cnd 118 lits. of coke lu lthe
fît mcc.

1000 cîthic feet of water gas ccn c eohtainecl
tlîeometically front 27-4 lus. of wcîter, nitiougi

in lpractice mucit more is used, as a considerablec
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portion of the steani is pas8ed over undecom-
posed.

Whtites proceas for the rmnufabture of 1000 !t.
of water gas.

Coke in thc furnace ............. 112 lbs.
éhiarcoal in retort(equal to 15 lbs. carbon) 18
Lime for pjirifying .............. 37

Oillard'swater gag (carbon).
Coke in the fitrncee..............118 ibs.
Charcoal in the retort.s..........18
Lime for puri1inig .............. 67

The araotntof fuel expended is flot very con-
siderable, but the limie required for the abstr.ic-
tion of the carbonic.aeid is immiense. Wben
coal gas contains 5 per cent. of sulphuiretted
hydrogen and carbonic acid, it requires only
15*lbs. of lime to purify 1000 feet. But by the
foregoing 1table, White requires 37 lbs., and
Gillard 67 lbs. of this materiai to abstract the 1
carbonic acid front the sanie qil-ltityv of the
water gas.

The advantages possessed by petroletim gas
as a cheap illuntinator, havei already been suffi-
ciently establislied ;but its dlaima to publie
patronage does not rest on titis fact, alone. Lt
ie a most economical and valuable source of
lient. Coal-gas stoveslhave long been in liînited
use, but they have flot met with general favour,
becanse they dIo flot supply a sufficient amoant
of hecat, and they are besides too costly when
the coal gas is maintaincd at $S2 50 pcr ltous-
and feet. Petroleunm gas i; admirably adapted
as a source of lieat. 1 conutains a mucb largyer
proportion of carburctted hydrogen grenerates
more lient duringt combustion than cubher the
sanie niensure of itydrocn or carbonic oxidé,
as the following table, reditced front Dtiliog's
experiments, proves ;-One cubic foot of car-
buretted hydrogeni, duringr itý combustions,
causes a risc of tentperature froin Go,'- to ýo
in a room 2,,500 cubic feet of airi whereas a
cubic foot carborîic oxide elevates tbe tempera-
turc of a rooni of 2)500 cubie feet froin GO 0 to
66.6 C?, and one cuibie foot of hydrogen raises
lthe temperature of a room of lthe sanie cubical
cnpacity ns before statcd, from 6O c to 66.40.
Or in other words -a cubic foot of carlturettedl
itydrogen is captable of lîeating 5 lbs. 14 oz.
lwater froni 32 0 to 212 0 a cubic foot of car-
bionie oxide 11hb. 14 oz. tltrotigh t1je sane degrees
of temperature, and a. cztbic foot of ]îy drogen
1 lb. 13 oz of water front 32 0 to 212 c. Witli
a burner and apparalus of peculiar construcetion,
and consurning six feet pet bour, a petroleuxti
gas flame front ciglîteen incites to two fcet In
lengtli can be produced under tc saine pressure
as used for liglttening purposes. The fiante is
almost destitute of illumninating qîîalities,but tlie
liteat it emits is intense. Il can be used for
lteating private dwveiiings, for cooking, and
otherdomestic purposes. The cost of titis gas
fuel is, at tie rate of one stove burning for 30
days, 10 bours a day, SI 30, ilcn petroleuni is
ce. a gallon ;wien it is 10t.. the cost per month
is $2 . For two dollars a inontit tue itouse ofi
a poor man may be supplied withlî ight and
fuel during ten Itours of the day. Witli a
burner of less dinîensions-say titrce feet per
itour-a cooking stove, and a one-foot bîtrner,
supplyingy abondance of warmtlt and ligbt for
one roorn during eacb day, may be fed nt a

cost of $2 a mnontit. Titis, of course, is the
lîrice of the raw materiai nione. It is some
consolation to refiecl, that at a period when the
price of fuel is rapidiy rising in the United
States and Canada, a menais for affording the
poor vtian cliînp ligit and warmtlî has been
devcloped by the discoveries of tue rici stores
of petroleunt on the American continent.

After a pertsal of titis article, every candîd
reader wiil ackîîowiedgye titat gas front petro-
leum, mntnfactured by tue process dcscribed, is
not only the most economical and agrceable
mode ofillurnination whici iîasyet been brought
before lte public, but as a ciîeap source ofiboat
it mnay present its cinini o te patronage and
encouragement of te public, with the best
prospects of general adoption.

ENGLISH CROPS.
HE London Daily News says that

'owing to the large increase in the
~?-yield, the liarvest is estininted to bc

worth Y-20,000,000 to £30,000,000
more titan thiat of iast year, and there wili
consec 1uently bc no necessity for the inipor-
tation of larýge supplivs uf bt.Ladstuffb froni

NEW YORK CATTLE MtAR~KET.

1l' , tlcgrnplh reports 2-not]ter over-
k stoekcd manrket of Beef Cattie titis

woek, and a very decided deeline in
Sprices. Tue gren ter proportion offer-

in- were poor and sold for 6 *to Se., whle
solme îieiéior sold ns low ns 4 to 5e., tie

iotte for somne iinontiita. First qunlity
lielLd up to 10 to 1 le. The nxunbei ini rnnr-

etws6,581. Slhýep rangcd, for extra
$5D to ý5.5 O per hiead, prime $4 to $5, corn-

tan$3.50 to $4. Ilogfs, ýorn fed,' 84.50
,o $5.37, stili fed $-4.S7 to $5.12.

MtONTREAL MIASRKETS.

silice tihe reccipt of list necounts, there
liab been a more bribk deiand for flour and
gyrain of ail descriptions, and sales to sonie
estent liave been, made. Tlie follow'ing are
the latcst quotations

Potasît, lper cwt. ........... $6.10 to 6.15
Pearlasît, I............... 6.85 to 6.90
Flour, Fine, per 19() lbs. ---- 4.00 to 4.10

No. 2 Stiperfine,...........4.20 to 4.25
No. 1 t......... 4.30 to 4.40

Fancy ........ 4.50 to 4.70
Extra ................ 5.20 to 5.30
S. Extra Superfine ... ....... 0.00 to 0.00

wileat, U. 0. White, per 60 lbs., . $0.90 to 1.02
ci U.C. Red, ci 0.90 to 0.91

Peas, per 66 bs,.............. 0.70 to 0.71
Indian Cota, pet 56 Ibs.,. ...... 0.55 to 0.56
Barley, per 50 lbs.,............ 0.80 to 0.85
Oats, per 40 lbs,............. 0.47 to 0.50
Butter, pet lb...............0(.15 te 0.16
Cheese, per lb.,............... 0.08 to 0.081.


